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EASTER.

Surrexit Doyninus vere Alleiiaia I

*(Invitatory at the Easterà%Matins).

Paschal, or Easter-tide, is a terma applied to the space of
e that elapses b'etween Easter Sunday and the Saturday after
otecost. The naine Paschal corntes . .om pascha, the tcrm,
ich the Church berself uses when spcaking of Easter in hcer
urgy. It is of Jewish origin and refers to the Passover.
lcEnglish name Faster is takcn fromt the Saxon goddess,

stre, En:stre, Ostara, as she is differently namcd, for, in this
as in so rnany others, Saxon heathen nomenclature has

Pits ground in the English language. Easzer Day is also
led the Femi of Feasis, the Soleiani:y of &ei»aaaitieç, and to
iday may be specially applied the verse of the l'salms (117 7:

Il "This is the day which the Lord bath made, let us be
dand rejoice therein," for, though He nmade every day, yet
iis the day when we can sing: l"Death, is swallowed up in

ory Il; IlThanks bc to God who hath given lis the victory
rgh our Lord Jesus Christ " (I Cor. 15 : 54, 57).

-It was on the first day of the wcek that the Incarnate Word
efromn the dead, thus, a second time, consecrating the day
Stnday on which God had commenced the creation of the
rld; henceforth, therefore, the Saturday, or Sabbath, ceases
be the day that is to be kept holy.

TJhe Holy Churcb imposes on ail her children the obligation
receiving Holy Communion nt Easter. In the early ages

e Faithful received Communion frequently, and, in some
ces, daily. This firsI fervour was lost, andian A.D. 5o6, we
dl that the Faithful were d6alled on to make at least three
mrnunions a year, at Christmas, Easter and Pentecost, orbe
loniger counted as Catholics. Since tbe General Council of

teran, however, in A.D. 121 " the Church bas only insisted
one Communion yearly, but, if tbis yearly Easter Conamu-

'on is negleeted without valid excuse, the deliniquent is to be
nied Christian sepulture after death. The time allowed for
fi Ea.ster Communion varies in the different dioceses, accord-
gi to the exigences of the peopleand itis decided by thse respect-
re Bishops. Forrnerly,the whole octave of Easter was kept holy
y servile work being f.rbidden, but this lengthened boly test

becatne curtailed to thrce days, then to two days, and tioav is
no longer ob-erved. In many places, however, E aster Monday
is a legal holiday.

For forty days after Easter no fast is proscribcd by the
Chutch, and in the early days the Faithfui at this tiane dîd noi
kneel during the divine offices, but this custom has now dis.
appeared.

0f al the Liturgical ycar this season is the most fruitîii ini
mysteries. The other seasons, each in tuin, prepares us for
this culmination, this triumph of life over death, this great
day which is symbolical of the truc Easter, that blessed ete.r
nity when Il ime shalh be no longer " (Apoc. iao: 6). Since
the Son of God has risen front the sepulchre and becomie Iltfie
first horn fromt the dead " (Col. i : iaS), the Church would have
us also look on ourselves as living again with Hîm and already
in possession of eternal life. The Church commences her
Easter rejoicings on Easter Eve, on the afternoon of Holy
Saturday. We have already alludcd to the anticipation of
events wvhich is pxactised by the Chutch in hel Liiurèý, especi-
ally in these present days, when the faithful rio longer flock 10
the churches at nig'nt 10 pass the liaurs of repose in prayer.
The joyful Alleluia has alrcady sounded in our cars, and now,
on the eve of the great Feast, the litt îWazury, Surrexit Doinis
rere, A1lelu fa! (the Lord is risen inde: d), invites us to take
part in the Psalms, lessons and hymns of Matins and Lauds,
which alt tell of the Resurrection of out Lord. At îthe end of
Matins i; sung the glorious Ambrosian hymn, the Te Deriii,
which, sance Septuagesima, has so seldorm gladdcned our
hcarts.

The Matins arc inimediately followed by Lauds, at the end
of which il is usual to salute her who is iriseparably united 10
our Saviour, His incomparable Mother, wîîh that glorious
Anthemn, Reginaa CoeU, <riarc, (Rejoice, O Qaseen of 1lecaven>,
which, tradition tells us, was first intoned by the angels thcmi-
selves.

IlAil Easter joys be yours," is thp grcting amongst the
faithful as tbey throng, from the earlicst dawn, to the churches
to partake of the Bread of Life, for, evei an these lukewarni
days, on no Feast arc the churches so crowded as on Easter
Day. Lamnps, tapers, flowers, all combine to heighten the fes-
tive bcauty of the altars, and, placcd in state beside the prin-
cipal altar, burns the Paschal candle, ikit mysterious synibol of
Christ, our LigIsI, who will live and converse wîth bis Apostles
for thec consing forty days that arc to clapse before His Ascension

The vesînients that are worn ibis day by the priests on the
altar are the most splendid to be procurcd, and an rach churches
they -are covered with gold embroidery and pxetious stonts.
The wealth and beauty of those used in the old Catholîc
countries are almost inconceivable. WVhite as the colour coin-
mandcd, but the original material is so îhickly overlain and
encrusted with precious stones and metals, that a nsost dazzlîng
cflfect is produced. The offices on Easter Sunday and the fol-
lowing days are very short, but they are made festive and splen-
did by beauty of language, by wcalth of decoratîon', and by al
the swect, entrancing sounds that musical art cao comnaand.
Allusion bas frequently been made to the severity of the Lenten
fast. In thse carlier ages, tIse faithful would not resumne their
wanted nourishmcnnt without previously bavang some of it
solemnly blessed in thse churcb, and thse prayers ar-e stîll extant
with whicb the Paschal lamb and eggs were blessed before
they were partaken of.G M
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FATHER LOUIS DELLA VAGNA, CAPUCHIIN.

,,,,S*EuR ol' sTr. MAVSciuizcii, TORONTO, IS 56-î8 57.
(C,dcnst:d fromn ai jp ,ad belote the, Anican caîocIisoi

Soýcty of l'hila.dellua, Ikbruary, iSSS.)

Il.

In rhe year i 85o ha bada iarewcll ta bis native city, which
lievins destincid ilever Ia sec again, and sailing across the Gulf
ai Ganaa reached Lyons, where be remained a short timi. only,
and then proceeded in the direction ai Paris. He was tben
49 years ai age, in the prime and vigour af manhaod. His
constitution, bowevcr, not narurally robust, was being gradu-
aliy undermined by the rigorous vigils and peisances ta wbich
lie had long subjected himseli. He reached Paris in the yaar
185 il and ramaîned for sanie rime in anc ai the bouses ai bis
Order, rnaking. preparations for the arduous duties ai the
mission upon whicli le was abnut ta enter. During bis
sojourn in Paris lie net for the irst rime Nfgr. Armand
Francois Marie de Coaxhonnel, who had ihe year previaus
bean nominatad Bishop oi Toronto bv His Holiness, Piux IX.
I3ishop, de CharbonnaI Pras at thîs tîme on bis way ta Rame
on the business ai hts consecration, and taking advantage of
the interview whichbch then had witb Father Louis, ta whom
bc was graatly attractcd, lic expatiared wîrh aIl the earnest-
ness and eloquence ar bis command upon the vast field for
znissionary enterprîsa whîcb the soit af Upper Canada pre-
sented. Ha besouagbt Fatber Louis ta join him in the evan-
gelization ai the new country, and ha was the more pressing
in bis solicitations sînce Father Louis was se well v'ersed in
tbe knowiedge ai the Englirli tangue. But tte holy friar,
thougli bis beart burned within him at the prospect ofiso ricli
a harvcst ai seuls as the earnestness ai the I3ishop convinced
him the diacese ai Toronto afforded, was toa weiI grounded
in the virtue ai bumiliry ta be pcrsuaded that lic possessed
tbe gifts or qua'ifications which xvould render him a valuable
acquisitiot% ta bis Lordsbîp, nur could he think af maving
ta the rigbt or ta the lait unless in perfect abadience ta bis
supetiors. But, undaeered by these obstacles, Bishap de
CharbonnaI extracted from Fathar 1.3uis a promise, ta the
effect that sbould permission be abtaînad for bim rit any future
pcriod ta depart for Canada, he would do so. At the same
trme the humble friar nmade no secret ai bis desire ta under-
take sucli a jaurney, and ta co-oparate witb the Bisliop in the
work ai saving seuls.

Having compieted sucli preparations in Paris as lie deemed
necessary, lie crossed the Channel in 185 il and proceeded ta
Liverpool, and from thence on bis mission ta the people ai
Welles. Regarc.ing details af is1 six years' labour on the mis-
sions ini England, Iraland and WVales, ire bave nlot much infor-
mation, but in company witb saveral members o! bis Order lie
faunded the iNanastery ai Pantasapli. For twa yaars subse-
quent ta tbis hie perforrned a series ai most fatiguing missions,
giving huînseli narest or relaxation. In Liverpool liepreached
regularly, in anc aithe churclies far a period ai several months,
and the crowds that flacked ta hear bîm, together with his
remnarkabla success in bringing people ta tbe sacraments,
afford a strilcing evidenca ai the power whichb li wielded aver
thehlearts aime. From Liverpool heextended bis labours ovar
othar parts ofiEngland, and we find hîm later an repeating bis
successes in the melxopolis ai the world, that nmodern Baby=o
ai sin and misery-tha city ai London. Iii 1854 lie vîsîted
Iraland, and gave missions in Dublin and Cork, accamplishing,
as eisewhere, an incalculable ainount ai good. Returning ta
bis rnonastary at Pantasapli, lie was mer witb instructions froni
bis Superior ta hold himnseli in readiness for the Bombay mis-
sions, the ranks of the Franciscan missionaries in the countries
ai the East having hean greatly thinned by the ravages ai
lever. Providenca, however, hadt nut so ordained, and lie was
ta, fait a victim ta another destroyer tbau the scorchîng suns of
the Indics. His preparations for the voyage ta the East irere
comnpited andi le vas awaiting marcbing orders, when, in the

midst of bis wotk, he w", stricken down by the hand of discale,
brought on by his excessive labours in the United Kingdoa,
In the meantime the orders hc bad been awaiting arrivcd, but,
his sickness continuing, another was substituted for bim, much
ta the good friar's chagrin. The affection wlich he bad con.
ccived for I3ishop de Charbannel was enthusiastic, and the
desire ta join him in the missions of Canada strong, but. tott
missionary of Father Louis' zeal and fervour, it was a sevect
trial to be deprived of the privilege af co-operating, even by a
decrce of stern necessity, with that glorious cordon of salints
who wiere at that moment planting the standard of the Cross,
like the Aposties of aid, in the descrts of India, or sealing the
faithi of Jesus Christ with their blood in the vast provinces oi
the Chinese Empire. But the good priest recognized Gods
band in this, ta him, severe trial, and subrnitted witbout a
murmur. What ta him was a heavy cross provcd ta bc to
Canada a great gain.

In the autumn af the year 1835 lie resumed bis rnissionary
labnurs in England, with undiminished success, aninthe spring
of 1856 crossed over again into Ireland. On the Sunday pres
ceding the i 7th of March, lie arrived at Ail Hallows Coilege,
Dublin, that AI--ta Mater of so rany Irish mîssionaries scat.
tered throughaut the whole world. He was received with
the saine respect as wouid bave been St. Francis of Asstssiurn
himself, or St. Anthony ai Padua, and the influence ha exertedl
upon the young levites af that institution during bis brief s>jura
amongst them, was ai a beneficent and lasting character. His
ascetic appearance and great sanctity, of which bis face was but
a feeble reflection, made a great impression upon ail who iooged
upon him. Among the inmates af Ail Hallows at that tie,
was Father Miulligan, whonî lie was destined ta meet not long
afterwards in Toronto. Father Mulligan himseif laboured, foi
ncarly tbirty years in the diocese af Toronto, in varjaus capac-
ities, but latterly as Dean af St. Catbarines, whichi office lie
resigned only a year or twol ago, awing ta ilI.heaith. He ts nov
in Ireland. Father Mulligan relates that wben he saw Father
Louis for the first rime at Ail Hallows, lie appeared, notwith.
standing the laborious nature af bis missionary journeyings, and
the severe iliness froro wbich lie had but recently recovcred, ta
be in a good state of healîli and likeiy for many yeais t0 con.
tinue bis labours.

In the meantime flishop de Charbonnei was renewing his
exertions ta secure him for the missions in h-.s diocese. lleing
rcpeatedly baulked in his endeavours and finding many dlifi-
culties in the way of such a consummnation, he eit length deter-
mined ta make application tbrough the Propaganda. The reprî-
sentatians lie made to that Congregation were oi such an urgent
and reasonable character, that the Propaganda was induced ta
interest itseif in the matter, and finally, through its influence,
Father Louis was ordered ta Upper t.anada in the begînring
of the month of April, x356. WVith bis characterisîic prompti-
tude and obedience lie immcdiately set aut for bis destination,
and such was bis diligence, that before the month was aut bce
bad arrived in Toronto. On the Feast af the Ascension he:
made his flrsr appearance in public, ast St. Paul's Churcli, Power
St., now under the pastoral care af His Lord3hip, Bishop
O'M\abony. Ha acconinied 'Mgr. Charbonnai thither, and
sait at bis right band during the celebration of High Mass,
and it is related by rasidents, wba were prescrit in the aId
church (St. Paui's is the oidast Cathalic Churcli in Toronto) on
that day, that the devout and recollected derneanour af Father
Louis made a deep and lasting impression upon the assembleà
congragation. At the conclusion of tbe Holy Sacrifice, the
flishop deiivered an impressive sermon, a report of whicb 1
flnd in the 2oroesto Mirro- of that date. During the course of
bis sermon the Bishop said: I bave the bappiness ta announce
ta you tbe arrivai amongst us of a boly monk, the Rev. Fathcr
Louis dalla Vagna, wbo cames ail tbe way from Itaiy burning
with zeal for tha saivation of souls. 1 bave known him for
nearly eîgbt years; I have souglit bim for you for tha Iast six;
but obstacles conrinually presenred thamselves. At lengrh,
through the kindness ai the Pope and the Propagandas, ba is
here."

On the Sunday iollowing lie was inducted ta the pastoral
charge af the Church o! St. Mary which was ta be the scene
af bis labours for the rest af bis mortal lufe. IlFrom that day,"
says the biographer ta wbom raference bas alraady several t, mes
been mnade, Il tilt the day of bis deatb, lie administered the
sacraments and the spiritual consolations o! religion, witb lin-
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remitting care and attention. He was Iiteraily day and nmgbt
with bis flock. Ail day long hie sought after and proînoted
their ,yeitare. He visited tbe sick, comtforted the amficted, and
pttformed deeds of which, till a futber manifestation o! divine
Providence, we forbear to speak. Youth, labouring under thc
Dis incident to, a rcsidence in miasinatic places, alinost deprived
of the iight of heaven, being rnoved to repentance, knelt at tlîe
rttof the holytfriar, and wcnt away with the swect consolations
of religion.

"lTo recount his prayers, his cxhortatIons, bis multitornm
duties, while pastor ut St. Mary's, is impossible. Sul1fice it to
say, that whiie ail the day long bie worked and preiched, it
may be said that ail the night long lie prayed and ivcpt for the
faults of bis peuple, and with the deepest hîîmility, wbile living
the lite of a saint, bie accounted himseif the luwlie.t Christian
amongst them."

To these words of a contemporary, I now add sucb tcsti mony
as 1 bave been able to glean from people still living, who cither
resided in St. 'Mary's; parish during Father L.ouis'timc, or came
in contact with himn in one capacity or another at St. Mîchael's
Palace, or clsewhere. Notwithstanding the severity of ur
Cariadian winters, the good monk continued to adhcre to the
strict rule of his Order. lie ftutilled, after the examîlc of St.
Francis, the canonical hours. lie r-aTely slcpt marc tban barel>
sufficed to sustain nature, and ftequently, during tîme silent
bours of the night, would bce risc froin bis liard coucb to l>ray
and intercede for bis charge. luis bied consistedl of a rougb
wooden box, at the hottom of wbicb werc laid a few shavings.

This box was one in whicb a statue of the Blessed X'rgin had
been packed. The statue, wbich bie himnseltbhad brougbt froi
France, is now in St. Paul's Church, but bow it camne to he
transferred thitber front St. 'Mary's, I bave not been able tu
ascettain. Trhe tooni ini which this uninviting lied %vas placell
was uncomtortable and inconvenient in tlie extreine, and
utterly devoid otanything approacbiing orr.arnent. i kre,w~hen
flot engaged in bis active pastoral duties, lie lived likea recluse,
and hie wonld permit no one to enter bis retreat. It wvas oniy
afier bis death tbat the tacts related came fully to light. As to
his food, it was ot tbe coarsest and plainest, and was always
preparedwith his own bands. He kept no servant or bouse.
keeper, until within t 7o rnontbs of bis deatb, whi n hie was comn
nianded to do so by bis Bishop. Thec only assistance bie bad
until tben was that of an elderly lady, wbo iived in close

roiity to tbe Cburch, and who, taking compassion on hini,
wouid sometimes insist on performing varions littie offices for
him. On one occasion, obscrving bow coarse and unînvit.ng
bis food was, she prepared a little toast and taking it to him
begged him t0 cat it. lie took i-, but no sauner was lier hack
tumed than, approaching the sniaii ire be bad ruade in order to
cook bis food, lie bvirned the toast until it was as black and
bard as a coal, and was in the act of cating it in tbat state wbcn
she rcturned. lie rareiy cat more than one fair meal in the
day; and meat scarcely ever passcd bis lips. lie observed the
haiy season of Lent by wbat is known as the,, black ftst." I-le
washed bis own clothes, and anytbîng in the way uf repairs
about bis bouse or Churchlibe executed with bis own bands.

H-. F. NICINTOS11.
(To be coîîcluded.)

MONT1REAL GOSSIPI.

Wby is it that upon Holy Thursday out streets are always
in sucb a condition as to, render the custornary visîtîng ot
Repo3itories a veritabie pilgrimage ? Rivets ot water, patches
o! mud, and long stretcbes uf soft, wet snow, werc braveiy
traversed by tbousands o! devont worsbippcrs iast Thursday
atternoon. In some strers the crowds wcre so great that one
bad to, give up any fancitul preterence for picking one's steps,
and simpl1y be borne aiong with the multitude.

Here in Montreal we have so, many churches that there
is not much difflcnity in selccting the seven Ieposilories betore
wbicb tu pray.

Notre Damne, of course, was gorgeons irn the niatter o!
colour and glitter. An interesting feature of the decaration
of that Repository was an altar frontal of rare old embroidcry,
whicb is, I wau told, the bandiwork of Jeanne LeBer, the
strange recluse of Ville 'Maries eatly days, wbo lived and
died cnt off tromn every living being, in a littie ccli hehind the

irst cliurcli of Our Lady of Pity, erected biere in the days
of Maisonneuve. 'lle existing sanctuary of OJur Lady of
lity is very devotironal. one cojuid not kncl in praycr betore
uts hutilluaint shriiit! %vitbuut rtec.llinig ile incinory of the holy
dead witlî whicb uts hi5tory is indussoitibly linkced. Oid
Ilonsecours, once so touclîing iii its luiaint Normnan simplicity,
is now a idLutis inuinvnt uf tbc \ andalisin ofnmodern days.
Among its Il inpravcinnts" IInay be notîccd stations uf the
cross, mouildcd in. parafinc wax, wiîcrcin ail the Roman
soldicrs wear whiite niglit caps witb ycliow tassels. The
B3rothers of the Reforniatory on Mignonne street had dressed
their Repository rathier prettily, and tlie one in the Ilgrotto I
of the Chaudl of Lourdes was efftLLtive. Iii sumne ot the con-
vents, tua, ii*la> Iluwcr puts aînd candelabra wcre huddled
togctbicr iptn ""iiail altars. Tu a stranger flot conversant
,ith the unblushing ,.eal of sanic of tbe wortby lady boarders
in homes for tbe agcd, ratiier startling, nmtst have been tbe
sighit uf an eideriy daine in a very determincd lookîng crepe
bonnet and veil, vli, seati-d at the cutrance o! a chapel, held
on a table )Lftirc; lier a large tin tea tray, wich she vîgorousiy
beat witb a coppejr coin, tu attract the attention of tbose from
whom she solicited doniations.

'l'lie custumi of tbus biegging tu dufray theccost o! the Reposi-
tory dccuratiuns is flot in good taste, and is singulariy inhar-
ioniuns witb tbe spirit ut awe and reverence tbat pervades
niost becarts on i luly Tbursdaî'.

'l'li Repositury ai St. i'atrick's was lîglit and tastetul;
garlandLd draperies of ulîute lace fraiied a large painted repre-
sentatuon ot the 131tssedl Eucharizt. 1 liere iras a profusion o!
st.îrry liugts, natural ruses .and piots of gracetul spîria and
detitchia. At the G.,su the Rcptibutory was arranged upon the
aitar of St. Ifrancis Xavitr, wbicb was lmung wîth crunison velvet
in a sti l dilcuit to descrube, but very beantîtual. Tbe aitar
hâa l ie eficct ot 41ng aid> %vith crimson velvet stuildei with
gold. Abùv,- t crca4ti lace draperies wcre snspended from the
ricbi ,rinison and gold canop>, tainifiar to ail freuenters of
tbe G.,su, andl whicb was îuuadt; fur the caranation ut Charles
N ut liance. Fairy liugbit, pale candie Élimnes and a rîcli pro.
tusion ut natural roses, calias aund St. Juseph's hules, rendered
the touf eiseiibl' very beantitul.

1tiXunny exiieriences turf up arnid the mast uniikciy surround-
iîîgs. A lady wbo assîsted at niass un Holy Thursday at the
pro> cathedral liaîupene:d ta knecl niear an old woman, who, as
the lirucessu.un 1,4tssted, gaie bier an appreciative nudge. "lsn't
it Io,. cl), dear ?"I saud she. Il Vhat ? **asked the lady. "Why,
our Lurd's futerai, tu lie suie,' said the good ditne ; Iland now
tbey are pi)ttiiîg Iir in. fils grava~ !' Hc lir bc would ex-
plain the crucifixion heing cuîîîînemorated oniy un the suc-
ceeding day, 1 db flot know.

On Saturday the cîty begaiî to look festive. 'lhb markets
and the shrips irere gaiiy dressed and tempting in appearance.
paper Iiuwers biooîned uiniversally on liorses' heads, cabmen's
wipîs, and even on smrait boys' caps. 1 saw one tuque decor-
ated wîîh cut tissue piper after the manner of cakes ait the
Sinday-scbiuut tea parties out urcbiidbood. There was a gen-
crait feeling ut coming brigbtness in the air, a feeling that the
hardshîps of Lent were over. Over for us worldlings, yes, but
flot for our spiritual pastors; and masters, ivbose most fatiguing
bours wcrc still heturc: theni. Judging tram, appearances, une
would say that sinners who bave flot Ilsbown themselves to
the priest " tluus year ivill be bard ta find. Ail the churches,
1 arn told, wt re equaily crowded, but 1 write tramn personal
obsertat..uri ut twu oniy, those two beîng wîthin a stone's throw
of cadi other. At St. Patrick's six prîests be.urd confessions
witboUt ir.termission nntil a late bour at nîgbt. One Father
attached] ta that churçh, wbose namne for zeal and devotedness
is a househoid wurd, did flot even spare himseîf tîme togoîinto
the prcsbytcry for bis tea, but took an ;.nchorite's repast ut a
biscuit an,. - few dates, andl soit in bis contessional until alter
midnight, raien hie went supperless ta bed, to arise wcak and
tîrcd at an carly ilaur on Eastcr morning. At thle Gesu nine
priests heard until hait past ten, some untîl atter cleven. The
number utf mcn who availed tbenisclves o! the Sacrament o!
Penance was nmost cdifying.

And now voe have emcrged froni the shadovus o! Tenebrie
ta the radiant glory of the Paschai tide. Beautitual as was the
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Cburch ini her wail of grief, she is stili more beautiful in the
gladness of ber allelu jas.

Nat being Sir Bloyle Roche's famous bird 1 coula nlot be ini
two places at once, so my account of Easter in the churches
rnust be confiried to the Gesu, where the richest treasures of
the loom, the studio and the conhervatory wcre cmploycd to do
honour to the risen Christ.

The bigh altar wore a parure of white velvet and gald ; ini
soine places this was applied to give the effect of inlaid ivory,
in others soft draperies with golden borders ivere festooned
over and behind the variaus statues. At the feet of the statue
of the Sacred Heart burned the two littie red lights that are
never extinguished, and in addition fourteen brilliant flames
shaded in crimson globes threw a soft pink shade over the rich
white curtains and harmonized with the heliotrope robes of the
statue. Golden candlesticks of cxceeding richness, callas, St.
Joseph's liles, and tali hot-house patins, were effectively
grouped about the sanctuary, and their beauty atoned for the
încongruity of somne huge posies of artificial flowers, wbîch,
thougb in graceful Beniarts vases, were sadly ont of keeping
vrith the tone of the decoration of the altar. The music of the
Mass was advettized to be of a very high ordler, and from an
carly hour the church was crowded. Judging frum the coin-
inents of the congregation as it dispersed after Mass, nobody
was disappointed.

Full as the Gesu was in the rnorning, it was much more
densely crowded in the evening. At the eight o'cluck service
four thousand people were packed into its limits, whereas the
church was built to accommodate two thousand. At night the
sanctuary was beautiful beyond description. More flowers
were added, and by candle ligbt their unreality was nlot so
glaringly apparent. The tapers seemed ta be innumnerable ; 1
counted three hundred and then gave up. A long row of
Ilfairy-lamps I placed upon the communion railing formed a
brilliant-coloured semi-circle. The golden star, with its sacred
rxlonogram, gleamed high above the altar, before which knelt
the priests, in their gorgeous vestments of white velvet and
gold. Whbite r.s to the music I Words cannot describe it. It
wras worthy of the reputation of the choir of the Gesu. In such
an atmosphere of beauty and devotion, it is easy to respond ta
the 811rtun corda, and ta tee! as well as say witb our Holy
Church, IlWe praise Thee; we bless Thee; we adore Thee ;
we give Thee tbanks for Thy great glory, O Lord God, Hea-
venly King, God the Father Alrnigbty." And yet there are
those who pity us! I met a common place lookîng group of
]Protestants on Sunday who were discussing the m.tss, and said
one of the party, IlPIoor things, they understand nothtng of
their own service; they just sit in ignorance of what is going
on 1" We, who are trained in the symbols of our Faith, whose
hearts are full of tbe beauty of our exquisite ceremonies, ta be
pitied for our ignorance!1 Rather let themn envy us, for ta
Çatholics, as Mr. Maurice Egan s0 swcetly sings:

PFair silver lines the cloud of stcrnest duty,
There is a glow on aIl our week-day deeds,

Thraugh all the year there runs a string of beauty,
Likt the bright chalu whicb holds out rosary beads.

Life is not bard, seeri through the Resurrection;
Nature, rcad rightly, leads us ta perfection."

Oî.13 MORTALITY.
Montreal, Easter Manday, r 888.

SOMlE OPINIONS ON FULTON.

iRov. Justin D. Fulton lectured in the Pavilion of the Hor.
ticultural Gardene st nigbt to a crowded bouge. A large
proportion of the audience waeo women, mauy of thora Young
women. The Empire has a etenographic report of the lecture,
#4Why priesteaboula wed," but conei4ors it unfit for publica-
tion in a paper that goes into the homos o! the people.-Tite
Empire, Tuesday.

The following letter fioie the secrotary o! the Reforra Club
appeared in the mait on \Veduesday:

lo t/he Editor of/the Mail.
Sîa,-Rev. J. D. Fulton, D. D., af Brooklyn, N. Y., comaes

hers ostensibly as one whose mission i8 to proachi the 'l glad
tidinge"I o! the Christian reigion-but roally to find in To-
ronto audiences a roceptacle for the vilest oharacter of flUth
tbis people have ever been csllod an ta witness. Rit; main

abject bao, as througbont tho greater part of bis life
is ta attaek tho institutions o! tho Bornaun atholio Olîurch,
sparing not aven tho defoncoloos Sisters conneotod with
the varions convents o! tho country. The fir8t princi
ples oninianly gifflantry abouîla hava promptod ibis man tc
besitato long bofore bis depraved andc lustfil imagination hm~
reacheri theso s3elf.sacrifieiiig women witli bis accursel insin
nations.

I Mnay Say, aithouigli I have no dotîbt tho fact is Wall kiiowa
that 1 amn a Protestant, aîid ili yield ta no Manl iii My allegi.
mica aud veneratian for tho simple trîîtbs of tha plan of si;
vation as uudorstood in tho Mlothodist deonomination. But il
my religion coula find auy strangth or suistouanco in sirct
rbeorical carrion as Dr. Fulîton presents ta bis hearce, 1
would utterly dospair of any sanctifyîug resiîlts following u
the wake a! tho Gospel o! Christ. A dofence from îny liaudi
o! any of the institutions of tIhe lomnan Catliolie Cihurcli L
uîînecessary. Tho great mass of tito Irotos4tant publia in tLu
country bave learncd ta respect thom., Of tho Sistera d
Charity îwbom Dr. Fulton refera ta as the ins) I know, wi
the Christian people of Canada kîîow, that ivbere povrtl.
niisery, siclinees sud death Most dIo congregate, there are t,
lie found theae noble women, minieteriug in kindnes8suai
love, without fee or rewnard, and pîîttiîig ta elîsme the ples
thropio efforts of many Protestant commnnities. It is fin
passible thiat in the hoarte of sueh eould exi8t, the wickedne-iînd Sin chargea by tbiti itinerant vcîîdor of iifamus fa!s
bood. 1rotestavta anti Catbolics in Ibis coutry bave lent
since learned ta .e8pect each other, aud the Protestants ou'
it to theiuscîves ta mark witb contempt the uitterauces o! sutt
as this so-called Christian minister of Brookîlyn. ToronL,
ageams ta be the diumping ground for Amercanu swnndleri
dpfaulters, Iliioves and blacloge. Tioir cornpany, in tbeL
seclusion, bas a more clevating influence tlîau reveoud geuti.
men of tho eharacter of tho sut.ject of Ibis communication. L
further evidence is desircd as te the questionable parityd
niind o! Dr. Fulton it iti fund in the circnustance 8urroun4
ing bis efforts ta bave a certain work publislîed in ]3ostot
The publisber8, upon beiiig interviewea by Dr. E ulton, entere
int a contrsot Wa print a book for luir witlîout reading tib
manuscript. It was sout ta the composing roote. Early ib
following day the manager was inforuned that the female coin.
posîtors hadl rofused tW sot the type, s0 ntterly fllthy su
obseone was the composition. Tiue doctor w-as informedd
the state af affairs aud the copy was returneti ta hitu. àJ
threateued the publisherâ ial an action for breach of coD
tract, but when told ta - go ahead," wîsely refraincti. binex
bis arrivai in Toronto piîblisbors liera bave refu8ed ta put L
print bis fulthy literature. It is high tîme the maisk was drars
frora off the face of such debssed inorality. Hie and
false sud disgusting utterances are more becoiuing the basa
o! the Il trange women'* tban tho platforra of any public liai
in this fair city. Yours, etc.,

Toronta, April 2. W. T. R PiiToNi.

No goa eau result froin sncb serinons as thoso rcuutli
delivered hore by Rey. Justin D. Fulton, of Brooklyn. Dr.
Fulton is excessively aurions for theoavetlirow of thé Papnel
Wauld it nat ho as watt if ho endeavoured ta uproot tht
noisame weeds which are springing up witbin Protestantism'
WVhen auyone attacks couvents, as lioy. Dr. Fulton docs, an;
convoya inuendoce witb regard ta the ruorality a! their in
mates, wbich are far froin bath trntb aud deeenoy, lie i
snrely doing great barra. 1 hswe oiten thzught that I're
testantistu lacked saime sncb bornes as are provided for zes&
tons sud pions women by tbe couvents o! Catholics. Whih
evils aud aven scandals may bave arîsen in sncb places, vi
mueat remember that no burnan organization will ever l
freo frara imperfections, sud clergymen o! Dr. Fulton'a ow.
denornotion bave, before now, bean proven guilty o! sceo
dalons conduct. The ides of a convent is basod on the deep
seated conviction that religion aboula be the lir8t, lesso.,
langht ta the obild, ana that a nie o! pioty sud seif.deniý
ahould bo made possible for women who wish ta soparati
thetuselves tramn the world, The beauty in the lives, t
mode8t aud exalteti content in the faces of many nuns 1 hirt
met, couvinees me that Dr. Fulton bas istene! tW malicm
rumeurs rathor tban iuvestigated the tacts eonnectadit m
the religious institutions of tho cburch We whicli he is Si
bitterly oppoaid Ho said that at tho confessions! quostioi
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xo sked Catholie women and girls which if thoy cerme from
ho mouth of a Protestant minister would driva hima out of
OWnI.

lImmrediately oftorwords lho spolia of tho citie of Iraland
qhere Protestantisîn prevoils whioh wero moro presporons
han the Ilomanist couxmunitice of the south. But ie it not
zgeo-proverhially truo-that the Roman Cathoio won of e
relAnd aroeshown by statistica to bo the moot virtuong ot any t
)a tho face of tho, earthi? Thoy niay lack rofinoment, sud 1
i3eir cities xnay net hie a onorgetie in business or the mon as
irifty ns thoso of our countrios, but the innuende oonveyed
5y Dr. Fulton'8 blow at tho coufessional i8 answered by the
,woera of thoso who hie Gays ara in8ulted by questions regard.

"e their lives. It je a mistako for one denominatien te se
re'emently attack atnothor, for whilo we may bave heama in
int own eyee, we sbould not ho seo roady to observe even the
palpable errera of othera wliose motives rire probably as hon-
umrble as our own. Anfi finally, that Catholia mothers and
rtbers who love their daughters and prize thoir purity, and
2nowing ail about tho cenfessiional and more about tho con-

èent than Dr. Fulton can loaru, continue te sond their child-
on te tho confessional aud tho convent cenvinces me that
)r. Fulton je wrong. F or a strongor to corne hiera ana sow
is ord, thougli ho personally may ho free from the ceuse-
nonce of his miakos or malice, is a serions doparture froin,
so teachinge et Hlin who preached charity ana went about

ýoing good.-7oroio .Saittrday Vig4 t.

Rov. Dr. Fulton bas beau railing at thu newspapers ef this
ity for declining te give oxtended reporte et his lectures

.nst Roman Catholicism. Ho esserts that the papore are
1rai of the influence of tho Roman Catholio Church. It
roula perbaps ho more correct to say thoy are afraid of the
noral influence et hig lectures upon thoir roadora. If Dr.
Giton lied anythiug now te sat te the controvor8y hotwoen
rotestantisrn andi Ro)man Catholicism hoe woulà find tbenew8-
apora quito roady te sprcad it abroad. But, se fer as we cen
o, ho confines hiansoit moinly to linrling charges ef inlean-
oess and irnrorality againet pries and nune. That sort of

aveetive serves ne goed parposo. It locks tho essential oie-
cent et fair play. If Dr. Ft!ton'e ambition ho te turn Roman
,atholice from their religion, prohahly the boat plan would ho
oappeal te their reason. At any rate, lie is net likely te
ecomplieli bis object by attacking the oharooter ef persens
ýf hoso walk ana conversation the humbleet Roman Catholio
synian je from tho nature et thinga a more cempotent judge
han any Protestant polomist. If his tiim ho te provent Pro.
Motet from joiuing the 1lonýau Cathelia Churcbi, we etili1
ouht the wisdom and propriety of Dr. FuIton'a methode.
,very intelligent persan, whatevur hie creed may bj, knows
f bis ewn cemmon sense that in thie aga the Roman Cathlih
%urcli conld net endure for a twoivernonth woro lier aitara
iinued by adulterers or lier convents poopled withs harlots.
f Lie bas nothiug botter te offer than oheconities about prieste
Ud nunce, thon ho may as wcll go bock te Brooklyu.-The
ëail Tliursdoy.

CATHOLIC AND LITEIZARY NOTES.

Abbe Provencher, the well-know Quebec naturalist, and
bbe 1P. Huard, ef Chicoutimi, have gone te the Antilles on a
ýentifîc mission.

l)r.J. G. Beurinot, the learned and industrious clcrk ef the
Iluse of Commons at Ottawa, is about te publish a short con-
ititutienal history et Canada.

Lîke ail the learned men et Italy, Pope Lee XIII. cherishes
an intense admiration fer Dante. It is said that he knows the
" Divina Commedia " almost hy heart. Ameng bis jubilee
gii was a copy oft a, et sucb minute dimensions that the size
tf the printcd page is barcly two centimetres. The tinv book
is exquisitely heu nd.

Ahhotstord, tho hoine of Sir Walter Scott, ie ta e ho iasc
by Nfrs. Maxwell Scott, the novoliet's great-granddouglitcr,
Ail Sir Waitor's male descendanti; aro dead, and tho astate
for whichlie omade se many sacrifices will lil<oly peso eut of
tho tamaily'e bande. Mre. bMamweil Scott je a daughter of

the lato James 11. Ilopo-Scett, ana lika ber feéther, a (levaut
Catbolic.

One et the finest looking and mnost substantial buildings in
Colorado is tiow in course of construction about four miles
front the Denver post-office, nearly due north. Lt is the jesuit
College, and the handsome structure is a matter ef surprise te
hie visiter who first secs it, as hie hardly anticipates such a
large building. The first wing wîll cost $ioo,ooo. And yet,
says Senator Blair, the Jesuits are oppesed te educating the
masses.

At the Church of tho Immoaculate Conception, Farm St.
London, the devotiou ef the 1"orty Heure, wag begun hy Highi
Mass, which was celebrated hy Fother Gavin, S. J. Atter
Mass a procession of the Bleseed Sacrement tank place, tho
Marquis et Rip on, Lord Dormoer, Mr. Eyre and Mr. NV. Lang.
don being csnopy boarers. The aItar was mo8t beautifnlly
docorated for tbe occasion witb flnwere, ebruhe, candies, etc.

The Holy father bas awarded the Golden Rose this year te
Miss Caldwell, the American lady who bas given a fortune te
the Cathoic University of the United States. This is the
second time that the Golden Rose bas gene into bands that
are net royal. The first time it was sent te Mrs. Sherman, the
wite ef General Sherman, whe rendered great services te the
Churcb. Miss Caldwell, therefere, is the second American re-
cipient of the curieus and coveted gift.

Tho Most 13ev. Dr. Hlugh Conway, Biebep ef Kullala, in
the course ef bis Lenten Pastoral saye :-"l At thie proeont
time I know of notbing more conducive te the moral eleva-
tien ef our peoplo; notbing more worthy of the zeal of the
clorgy, wbose mission it is te aave sinnera ; notliing more
befitting every good man intereeted in the arnelioratien ef
bis follow-mau, than te devote every energy ot mina a
body lie may poseese in tho bighi and lioly end of propagating
toperance through tbe country, and make it as fenr as pas.
oihie a national virtue. Whever dose thie je a great bens-
factor ta bis countrymen."

The gold modal wlieb for Rome years past it bas been the
cuetom, of the University et Notre Dame te prosenit on Leetare

Sunay te somae eminant ana deserving member of the Catho-
lie laity et the UTnited States, and which bas corne to hos
known as the IlLatare Moda," was sent this year te Cern.
mendatera P. V. Hickoy, et New Yerk, Ilin recognition et
bis services ta the American Cotholie publie." The eboico
of Mr. Hiokey was a happy ene--uoe, tee, by 'wbich the
University lias conterred lionour upon iteoli. Ho iS a gen.
tlemian e! exernplary Christian lite, full et zeal for the cause
et trutb, oud as di8tinguisee for bais modesty se for bis
worth. Tbo services which ho bas rendered te Catbolio
literature eepecially are boyond praiso.

A privaoe letter [rom Rome ànneunces that Rev. Dr. John
S. Foley, pastor et St Martin's church, Baltimore, is tooked
upon there as the neen bishop et Detroit. Th' e clergy et that
diecesc have, according te the writer et that letter, torwardcd a
unanimeus request that Dr. Foiey lac appointed te the See-a
rare cornpliment,he adds, te a clergyman in another diecese,
and eue that seldem fails te bave its weigbt of influence at the
Vatican. Dr. Foley bas the bearty indorsement of the Arn-
erican Hierarchy. He is eminently qualified for the proposed
honour, beîng a ripe scholar, a fluent and eloquent speaker,
and possessing manlced administrative abilities. Dr. Feley is
a man et handsome physical presence, and is in every way
fitted te wear the purple. Se says the Baltimore Mirror.

CANADA CHURCH NEWS.

Montreal je te have e fine ergan, sometbing it lacked bo-
fore, according te I Lacledo"l in tho Gazette. The insîtru-
ment ie ta ho placed in Notre Dame cburch, and the work.
mansbip je te ho Canadian. The builder je Casavant, et St.
Hyacinthe, ana the prico &aut fitty tbousand dollairs.

Rt. Rev. Ronald M'I)onald, et Harbour Grace, Newfound-
land, is at prescrit the guest et an old friend, l3ishop Gilmour,
et Cleveland.
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A JOURNAL DkL'OTlU To TuE L~T~E 01- TuEi CATIIOLIC

Publihed Evcry ,Thuruday.

Ollio: lion Accent hlullliîjr, WI ltclil.,trt,,t. Toronto.

Oerald Fizgerald, - - . ,lio,.

H. P>. Mclntosh nnd A. C. blacd.,ocll, - - Asca-s

J. C. Sullivan, l iaiicis .l.u'ii'j<,

Terme: $2 lier anla.îi I',îYnl-lo strlctly lit i:,lvalice. A-ivertiuoun,.
unexcoî:tionable in clînructoritnul ll:,ullcd Alit uwrn,u~ wli. to t.,llen et 11lont,,
of $1. lier lino lier nuknuui lu colitto lier lino for orsi:ury luomortlus. Ci,i
rae&: 10 Colites. $15.

AIl advertleoinoute will lbo sot li'1 nu slic ntvlo s'i t0 l,,sur,' tlo taotofialL
grapical appîeariUîCO of thu llnvîxwV nuit oulguu the %atduu of lîmu adve, usa.
mouits la ils culounti.

hloinittanea by l'.o. <>ror or ,luf t, elooud lie î,î,.~, payalbtu thl tl. E iti,,.

LETTER l'ROSl luS GRACE TilE AIlIIIIISIIOI' OF' TORI lUo.

I have elugular Illeantito lîî,lekil lit 11e: IV Gul-.î'ool 10e ynor it1ltuo,
jouruttl.Tiig CAÂrisoLlu %%nKhu.Y Ryvir.w~. 'iho C;Iltlrcll. colltraljcttl Olt aIl
slidu as lier Divine iFounder vi,îe. bilé%li pect u îilar I'lyolre tbui,, ftsvlic,
of ber lay chlldroîi lit çillollluîi Iniioratice aui, lirejtitlco. rlioy cu. toilts1
înbly by publie ouriiosuu. ait Lli. i.rnss nov' I'l'k-IC' tu t0 &tu uakvc.roat.
Inatructor forc 1jho cd ro.0, u it,'I lre.juemtly uko, for eol u

yourjouriial woI tic a vury vrent ilervit, tu rr,4tu IIud itol.;Iiusl t'y lt pulca
tIou. WlehluR FOU 1, lisccube and mLliuY lùl,3,lg (u Y<>ur elltcrllfmo

1 ain, falthifully youri. 1,1011N JO.un'r Lycîl
Arcbblolil. ut Turonto.

FICOM THE L.iTI Bi1strot' OF lIAI.LTON.

317 Dàrt IL ITZOIlà D.- AMILiTON, 1%rdi 17. 1887.

Yeu bavo %voit kot ynur %vord os te Ilin znttr style. for:: ni qiîîîllty of
Ilin ltuvîit%. and 1 do0 blil Milll bvu. a ellOid auccue.

Jiollovo tue, yourâ faltlfully. tJ'.I,, J. CAIMuy,
lli.hul of Ibil il.

\Ve find oîxrselves this wveck witil so illtîcix of %vilat
lcnown iiineSj;>C pi)lanlLc as " irsxal "îattîcr,

inatter %viicli c...not lit: LI.d ut CI, tiîdjt ta .t,jiuîîl.tudî
it %e find otîrseivos coînipetliei at thîe last inolllnt t0

sacrifice tailler niale tiîan haff of editoriîl mlatter ta lie
necessities af space. To li-venit fiîrtier trouîbie of t lis
h-ind thîe I? %Al.ttill lit. t-îilart,tt in tht. Lt.uîrt o i î

unie~ ta sixtt.ci pages.*

Thîe Kilngstoin )'rec,,î,î,î, -il] ilili>itc c.on tell 1pora ry,
accuIses the I<wEvOf 11a1%""g " sileced ''at thxerectîl
cditor of the Buîffalo 1 'ni'u' iliti/ ' inu'. ''Failier (rnu
it says, il ls ail alli Writ.r, .î Sclîlarly Cà rgý main, and a
thorougbi gentleman.îî. i le îsi uw aîî,i rt t.rcd, houtu inx
Canada anxd bis own clntry, as oîxe of (lie alîlest advo-
catcs af the Irish cauîse. lits focs îxxay sulcer at tlîis
esîceencd prieqt. bîîit îîs frienîil cati anxd nc.r vvill miTe'-r
thcmt ta do ut %vithi ian'pîîitý \V!lci %% ttcIIl .jir rL .kd(xs
that tixis rt.fe;rb tu tht iL rgdu itu ,.uk.îe fit,îaê tit.-
Fre.eî,uari's jouîrnal, In wicli ,tî Croninu was gaad-
naturediy l)antcred aboîîî Iîs p)rose l)oetry, tlîey wîil appre.'
ciate aur contînparary*s iairtness. Cotîlil any Iiiie of Ille
paragrapîl bie cotnstrnmcd a% offt *~' L, %% (, il. -te ti:.,îî .4,j
anc cisc, slîoîld nîg:t.t il. NV 'Mit l'uit îILL.Nii~4 lter-
niaîî or a Doghcrry wuould so culxstruet it. %% li t the 1 isl
cause lias ta do %vitb ut îs siot clear tel lis, aiîy more tixan
thle Motive of thîe Freellia,îix ipr' i n d iît ifliitir
the boycott 1gailnst lis, N(.it r Inlsh N-itiun.îli,;îî nlui
thîe Ciîurci «ire iikeI3lu i.,y.îu.!1>~,.,.dua.

'I'ie l<ev. Etîltoli's Crîî'ade ini tlris, Citv Iîlia, n:,s
ccss oniy ix point of comnparautiv. olisceuîaty. Comîpare.d

even %vith lits p)redecessors, Achilli, Widdaws, 'Mari
M\oiulc, aîxd otlier less natoriotîs cri minais, and in point c

foaîîiness the Rev. Fuîlton stands atît facile priceps. Trîa
is sayiuxg a gaad dcai for Iiiiii. In anatixer cohîmnn viil bl
faîînd the opinions ai the Toronto press on tlîis Prote!
tarit apastie of s\wcctiiess and liglit, and bis methods, an
alter this rio tîxrthler zîîcztion of tire man ivill bic pcrinitte
ta sîiiy tlîese cohîîxx,îs. I'a notice a creattîre wviîs
siandt.rs arc thec spawn ai a lasciviotîs imaginatian:
ahorrenxt ta every instinct af deceîit naniod. Tlîat m,î

R IEvrcft.rred ta lîin nt ail, even wicn lic carne lier
tvas dite oni]) ta a lîeavy sense ai dtity and afi necessiti
litît nuo iode tl ici notîr ever rcqtiired that gentlemen slîaîî
combxat, an). lIore titan bioid cbnvcrsc wiîlî, blackiguard!
anxd Catixolîts wvlio respect tlîenselves nmay bc pardone
if th:e, ka.tit fullows Ilke Fuîlton ta time and ta tlîc
fatlîer, the. 1)evîl.

Respectable P)ratcstantt opinion concerning Iîiswtay(
convet.it)-,, Roiloîn Catlialics ta the siil-pox formai oli
protestaxtusîî tvas eNpressed I-y the Glivof tixis city o
Satuîrdlay. It said:

0îi uf LL itii îitioîîs uf guud Protestants is ta convet
Iullidn Cîthîulîcs lu t puirer, mort takerant, moxre rease

.tbke, moire lut ing formin ai Clîristianity. 'rixe pectilia
iientt oi piîlit. dieîxtnciatian ai nuits is tlîat thc people c
tliir creeti art: tihîs rendencti aunenable ta thxe appraacht
of Protestant îeaciîers. \'otîr Raîxxan Catbioiic is soothtÈ
passibly, l)y dec.arations tlîat %vamnen wixon ie lîoids i
l)iliiar reikerecîxe arc liabitîîally false ta tîxcir vows c

îlxastity. If lie bas a sister ar a cousin or a dauglbtcr in.
iintxnr,-a«nd îxîan)y Rinan Cathlîoics ai Toranta arc-

this position-lxc nxay be mîîicli I)leascd by a sermon, o
letture, in wici suint îxobc-liîeartcd clergyman, wha pQ,
sesses the freedoni front prejudices tbat conxes frant lit
sonal acqîlaimîtance with no nuîns or ntinneries, *discost
tixe iiiirîxaralities ai botîx. Do not observations in P-

catîntries indicate tîxat the stirest %vay ta conciliate rne.
whlxan voir wîsbi ta cant'ert is Iby attaclcing the reputatic

ofi tîxcîr feniale rclations il
0f couîrbe, Ilîcre ius no neeti ta rcnxark tipon thxe chanx

ai prestîlxxing tîxaLt certainx wvameî, wlia aiten risk tixcir lillt
xxxattunding sîîffércrs front iniectiatîs diseases,\vlioarc miud

L Mg;xged in the~ ardtiotis woi k oi ntursing thec sick, wtvho fr.
flot lumiîriotisly, and NfI 0 lis-c rcîircd frani the commal
pltsuri-s ui Ite stand, lîavc e euteti timesnselves ta std
an existenct., nut wti any rcîxîxnciatary design, but ratb
to be vicionîs? I'erlxaps Raîxian Catlxoiics arc likelyi
thîink the. pri-acier inspired ssio allges the convents tai
Iîotbeds ai ifii(hiit),. \'itlouît inspiratian, liosv caîild
imnaw ?. Andî if iispireti, is lie not txc very mri ta t

the ielîg tin of love, u! clîarity, ai good-wviii lapon cartxa.
peacc aînaong ilen ?

V t. iigt eîxx,îrk, L.ut %t iii uxat, tîpan the Il fcaressns
displa\ cd i ) assailing Il l'Olier),I iîx a city sa iîxteîxscy lit
testant as auir asvî, ani lapaon thxe Il cbivairy " ai assaifi.
àt by gcîîcrai dn incîations ai a icw svamen, wlxo fxnd tii:
stlsk es Il tîîipti)d Iogctler " for condeinatian, and arc:
tdII3 %%ttiitiit Ià.LîdiS Oi dt.ientc. \Ve Protestants mi

li~ fit' tLat sut.iî îîxagnificcnt exhlibitions aficarie
îxcss andi chikairy are îîaî exactly nccessary, ta canfirîn
in faitlillîxess ta Ouxr creed or reptîdiation ai tîxat ai Ion
BtxI thxe pieasîng effect uipon aur Ran Catiaiic feu,
ci tin nîlist alsays. be tixoxîgbt ai. Perips thexcy
-LI,&iirL tîxuir LIr rsA ,or IOCk ta Ouîr clxîxr,.]xs ixere'aft

110W Liî IUv, -ser, ticy w iii sis% tbemse
if, iîxstc'd af cosming os er, tixey say ini efrect-

ciîot itizen%, it scuuls yaus cannea find il in YO
liet ts lu th:xk- k vcll ai tîs. Denaîxîxce aur crecd, tîxen-
.iri! ab frît. to tit.nuuntc 3oîirs. Accuse atîr ciergy ai

Li.n~lg lis te are lit libt.rLy ta re-talîatc in kind.
s .rianci. ntt ý ou ar me ~t in riîligious inatters, aîxd in tt
daîxain strife between lis is endiess iîx its s'ery nat:

J3îît we dIo sxot charge iaîi Ixypocrîsy, debatxicry, hint
1> ut,îîîîîjion agitinst tilt. wonxen yaîî rcs'erence înast.W
îxot bc as ciritable ta tiîase whinî %vc re'ýerc il
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TH-E rREATINENT OF M IRACLES.

Portions of Mr. Fitzgeraid's paper read before the Canadian
Institute, Saturday, March 3151, aS88.

Sorne twcnty, mailes east of Quebec, on the banks o! the
St. Lawrence, is the Church of St. Anne de Beaupré, dt
shrine of la bonane Ste. Anune of the French Canadian, wvlic
lias wvon faine in Canada for mniraculous cures for two cen-
turies at least. It is the Notre Daine dle Lourdes of Can-
ada, and an Euroîx'an stranger, studying tic phiases of
Canadian life, niay býepending a fewv lours tiiere, sec tie
rcligiaîis 1 licnonena of the OId Waorid reprodaîccd
aaîîong a dcvout i)casantry of the New.

Il rom îiîorning to cvceniiig," writes Mr. Boîirinot, in
lus papier on , rench Caniada in the Scouisla Ieieir, " a
steady streain of the blind and liait, of paralytic and riact-
inatic sauffrers,ipasses uip ta fie altar, and, amiid tie
groans and suppi cations, now anid tiien is lîcard an excia-
niation of joy front soutec poor cmature, alimost always a
wvaanan, wvio bclievcs tiiat the Saint lias licard lier prayers."
il It is cxtraordinary," lie continues, 1, low niany renîark--
ale cures are ciaianed for tie shrine, ;ind inany French
Canadians believe in its effacacy."1

Thie relie, througli wvich ail tliese wonderful cures are
effected, consists of a part: of the finger bone of Ste. Anne,
whicii wvas sent an 1668 by the Cliapter of Carcasonce ta
M~onseignîeur de Lavai, wlîo mnade for iaiself anl aauperish.
able nanie in the pohitacai and ecclesiastical annals of
Canada.

Anotlier Canadian writcr, 1 Mr. J. Macdonald Oxley, of
Ottawva, in an article in the inidsuinîner numnber oa the
Cos»aopolitt 1iailazine, entatled, Il Paîgrinis and Suirines in
Canada," tells the story of Ste. Anne wvith nituci fuincss
and accuracy. Lxpressing no opinion i tlie prenises, lie
cites niereiy the stories of the surine, ieavang lus readers
ta form tlîear own conîclusions tlierefroan. Une incident
that lie relates will be enougli for otar plirpose, an incident
told ta irn, lie says, iapon the testiniony of one of the niost
intelligent and weiliinforaned Frenuch Canadians of lais ac-
quanance, wvho witnessed it with lias own cyes, and related
it ta liim

Three years ago a wclt.ofariner, living about ten
nmiles above Quebea., wvlo liad becai duaîih, baît nat deaf,
froi lais birth, deterainîncd to try if Ste. Anane woîald voacli-
safe hii any relief. Accordangly, barefooted, coatiess and
fasting, lie wall<ed the entire distance to lier sîraie. Faint-
ing, but full of faîtlî, lie wvrotc oit lais confession on the
slate lie always carried, receavcd the l-loly Coammuiînioni,
an(l tlen lay dowvn ta resl. Next anarnang lie wvas anc of
thec first at the Commiaunion service. The claîrch wvas
crowvded wvàli reverent wvorsliippers. Saiddeniy thec service
wvas brol<en in uipon by a strange, liaif-articulatesîot tlîat
startlcd evcryoine. Ail eyes were turned toward the spot
ivlience it caaîîe, and tiiere, Nitia caaanteaîance,.vliase exlpc.
tant brightiicss transcended expression, stao(l the mute, a1
naute no Jongcr, giving vent ta lias eaiiotion ini uoyfaal ejacu.-
iataons tlîat falied the edifice. Tlicnceforward lie spake
frecly, and wvth tears streaing dowi lais checks, saad to
nîy informnîat "Ali, sir, wvont nîy boys beglad ta laear nmy
voice! "

Il Witl tliese and a liîaidred like aniarveis," observes Mr.
Oxley, Il to kandle and sustaimi tlieir f.aitl,, one can readily
commeae wvîtl blatsncetity the ni riad pigraiais, scorniaig
the iogac of tinaiiplrcssion.à>ie rationaisi, chant tlicir tan-
ticies in laonaur of tlacir patron saint."

Tue sîabject ofnmiracles, wc are tlaus by a questiaon of con-
crcte fact intrada'ced to,and ta wvlicli, as ve sec, thec cliarin
of Canadian interest attaches, lias rivited the îîrofoaaid study

)e besttdefincd asia fact pe:rcepItibleto0tlie seises, not expli1-
cable by the laws of natuare, and tiierefore ai a fact, a fact
anly tol)e explained liy being rcferred ta tlie dire!ct and iiannie-
diateorsupernatairal action of Gad. Tlicyare of twokinds,as
tlîeologîans dastînguish tiezin, soiîie quite beyond the powver
of created natuire, and,as sur-)i,requ iaring thae interventiîon of
the creative powver of Gad, as for exaiple wvould lie the rais-
iîîg of a dead mani to life, or the saaddeai restaration of a 1-st
iîaaîl ;otliers.again, tlîoagli not requiiriaîg for tlacirprodîaction

thie creative powver of God, being stili ahove thec power of
iateriai or liuaîîan aIgency, ais, for exaile again, a saaddcn
restaratioaî ta iaealtlî wvîtlout reaiie<lies, wvlieii according to
the iaws of natuare, staclia cairewoald be li niossî ile. Ml racles
of tlîis latter ciass thae tlicologians hld, aîîav be pcrforiid
by God, hait tlîey aîîay also lie the work of saiiîîs aad angc.is.

Thea sclaaol of I' aanianpressioiale ratiaiaalasia " rejects ai
saîcl notions as incredilîle, as taaîsciciitafic,aind as (lfaite cou.
trary ta wliat wvc know of the constaaîcy and îaaifority of the
lawvs of niature. Anid since tiais positiona, the deiiial of the
possibility of miiracles iaavoives, wvitl it, as cati he slaown, a
denial of the existence of an Aiaaiglity, Creator and Ridier :f
the Universel wc of a différent wvay af tlîinking, l)ostiiiate as
opposed to it, thiat thae, are possibule ; tlaat tlîey are îlot a
pîriori incredible ; tlaat tlaey (Io not iaîtcrraapt the order o! aaat-
tare; and tlîat tlîey aîay be provcd, as an), otiier tacts, by
simîple laistaricai tcstaauiany.

Buit if ive are ta treat aipan miracles, olîvioaasly, it is aniy
proper tlîat tle esiaown ta ais ta tie no anoiaias

Tiiere is no daaabt," says a very laigla îlieaogicai aatlaar-
ity, Dr. I3rownsan, II aaîaacl ini citîer aid(er set dlown*lîy
tlie vîalgar tC> foreign intervention tlaat is rcally explicatle
on natural principles. GootI, piaaas people cry ouat 'a
nmiracleli' nat selaluin wvlere na aaîraclc is, an(l 1 slaoail'îe
sarry ta have ta aaake an act of faitla in ail the mairacs
rccorded in thec lives af thîe saints. 1 slîoîld lac cqaaiy
sorry ta bc obliged ta believe cvcry talc tald of Satanîc
invasion. I have a (leel) and settle<l liorrar of scepticisan,
baît aiso a liorrar no less of suaperstition." Dr. Browvnson
nmaris by tlîis tlaat we are not ta assumne tlaat flic aîîereiy
staperlitanian, or whlat suîrpasses tlic paower of mîan, is neces-
sarily sîapcrnatuarai an(l divine. It is imîportant tlîat we
aanderstand thîis distinction. \VlIiatcvcr is mrature, is in
tlie order af natuare, aand natuare caubraces thie wvlole of
creation,-%latcvcr cxists tîlat is raot God, or is distin-
gîaislaable froni i-n. Anad so, wlaetlcr thie created
powvers arc aliove mîan or ielowv huaii, tlîey are eqîially
nataîral, and so inîîst lie %vi.-tever tlaey arc capable, as
second cauases, of doing. l'le angels in Ileaveai, flic
lîiglîcst and lowest, are God's creataîres, and tiierefore
inclîadcd' in nature ; and thîe (levils also inî lieul, and the
spirits of the departed. \\Viiatevcr tlacy do is withain the
nattiral order. \Ve iîst admîit thae sliperiarity, of Satan
ta juan in thae order o! nature. Nfan is miade lattie lowver
tlaan the angels, and the devil is an angel falien. Baît
tlîoaagl lie maa, knov iany tlaiags beyond oaar intelligence,
and <la mîany tliings beyoaîd thea puower of mani, yet wliat
lie docs is, i f sttlperlitàiiian, liot in thec traie senise super.
-nataîral, baît .ýs natiaral 10 luiq state as u liat nan <lots liiii-
self. NVere tlais table s iddenly, ta le avertaraie( », lais
agency, it woiîld lîe a sîierlaaiiaa.i, if yoîi like, hait not a
sîipernatîaral operatioia. llît aaiy is saipernatural wliicla
transcends tlie nature of tlic, agent. God alone, and wvlat
He <lacs îaaîaiudiatc'ly by 1-ls direct act, is stipcraatîaral
God alone can work a nmiracle, whaicla is a siapernatural
effect, wroîiglat witliait aiîy natuaral maediumia, a mnanifes-
tation of the saupernatairal or thec ex<istence of an arder
zehove nature.

!ie principal argiuent brouaglît agaiaîst flie possibility
of miracles is tlîat the lawvs o! niatuare are anvariably deter-
nîined, andl adnmit <>f no %.trattion. The iaw of niatuarc, it
ankist lbe conceduda, is l-oiibt.ant, b.at trait science will admit
tlîat the order of nlatuare is suluject ta the contraI af that
Designer, tlîat eterîial, creative Iantelligence, of which lica
universe speaks ta uis.

INo mani liath seen Go liat any tiaîîc." That, na doîabt,
iaa.kes the great difficaalt3, but, ais Paley says, Il after ail
thae scleauaes and sîtrtggles uf a raULatant 1)l.ilaSOI>hIII, the
aîecessary resart is to a I)eit.3. 'l'lie marks of design arc
tao strang ta be gattc'n over. Design iiîist have laad a de-
signer. .Thuat designer ist have been a persan. Tlîat
persan is GOD.' Andl, tlarefore, befure nmiracles can be
prunounceal a priori in-rt;dililc, it nîusbt lue proved tlaat the
siuernatural or s&ipcrcosiic docs not exisi, andl tlais thu
Cosanists admit cannet bc praven. Tlicy cannea prove
tîat Gad does not exist, and if 1 le docs ex\ist î le is neces-
sarily sîapercosauic. 'lle faaaus .îrgaint of laaaiie, tlaat
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no, amjount of testinmony is sutiîfcient to provo a miracle,
silice it is moro in accordance %itît expericnce to believe
tiLat thîiiînviesses lie thanl tîtat nature goesolit of lier way,
is fouiinded c n a inisappreliension of wvhat is mecant by a
miracle. Nature does flot work the mîiracle, luit God, the
Atîthor of Nature, nor does natuire, in the miracle, go out
of lier %va>'. 11cr cours:e miay bc uinclîangcd ; the miracle
is iîîcrciy an oi, cration by the power Iliat created nature
hierself. k' is not contrary to iîaturai lavs, aîid docs flot
revoke or Suspend îli. 1t is supernatural, not contra-
natuiral. Protessor Il ix lcy himselt f eld the' iumforiiity of
nature oniy as " a friitil %vorking lîptiss" Experi.
ence, lie acltnitted, at a meceting of the fanons " Metapiîy-
sical Society,," coîîld flot p)rovo it. Experirricc cannot
establish sîîch ant lypothesîs as a natural lawv or ant unii-
versai trîîîh witholut exautining in dqîtail every plau,~ibly
asserted exception to tlîat laîv, and disproving the rcality
of the exception. But, oî'er and above ail this, a belief in
genuine excep)tions to flic ia% of uniformi plienomenal ani-
te*cedents and consequents does not invaiiidate the assempil-
tion of the general uitoriinity of nature, if suc)> exceptions
ai e annotinced. as in the (ase ot miracles tîhey niust alwvays
bc, as denionstrating the interposition of somte spirittual
powver superceding thîe ord nary lav. T'be late Dr. %V.îrd
mad th.s clear. ,Suppose," lie said, " that every Hiiglisli-
man, by invoking St. Thomas of Canîterbury, coild put is
hand mbt the fire without injury. Thei vcry tact that, iii
order to avoid injury, lie mnust invo<e tlîe saint's nanie,
w >uld ever ký:el fresh and firin in bis nîind the conviction
tlîat fire does naturally humn. 1le wouid, the efore, as un-
quiestional>ly assume this 10 be thîe nattural property of fire
as tîouigb God had neyer wrouglit a miracle at aIl. In
tact, froin the ver>' cir. uiîîstaices of flic case, it is aJlvays
one of the miost uindubhitable laws of nature wh ch a miracle
overrides, and those îvho wisli ziiost 10 nîagnify the mîiracle
are led b>' that .vcrf.tct t0 dweîl with special tirgency on
the otlîerwîise uiniversal prevalence <,f the law."

Science is uinsyml)atbetic and îînscîîîimentai ; and front
lier point of view the wlîole question îs resolvable into one
of fact or of testimiony. If the occurrence of certain tacts
can bc established that are clearly impossible ingbhe order
of nature. their oLcurrence is a proof of a powver above
nature. veyalleged mniracle stands, so t0 speak, on
ils oîvn merits, and is to be received or rejected according
to the ev'idence in the çase. If %ve are ash-ed to believe
tic reality of tbis or tliat newiy narrated miracle %ve must
have proots %vlbi-Lh esîablîsh it be>'ond reasonable dotul!.
ThIe value of te laîcs. Of LufI17.e, ib flot in their hcî..,
facts. but iii tlir lîeiîg miracuilous tacts, such as nîoua
but Gwd couid nork. But reg.urding theti ab tacts, simple
historicai testinionY ouglit tc0 le as valid in tlîeir case as
in the case ot Napoicun or Cr'sar's luatties, tic essential
points ini thle process of prol, firsî tlîe tact ot occurrence
or nion occurrence, and second, the fact ot lui ractulous or
non niracuilouis caracwtr, beiîîg determîniiabie, as w'e con-
tend , b>' reason,land by ant observance of the ordinary raies
of bîsI torical crîtîcisin.

IlThe existence of thie sîipernatural," says Mr. LiII>',
-lis tlie question of the day. Ilow fatal is il in such
matters t0 puit aside facts for theories, to take 1the 1>1gh
priori road,' and tu ignore the ,.ulctî xpertence of the
hunian race, whichi wc caîl bistory.' And what are
miiracles but tacts t lîistor>' aiid biograpb>' 10 be deait
wiîli as otlier tacts ? Mr Liliy's is the argumient to the
Chr istian ; and ta the Chiristian, liowevcr wasted il nîay
he upon the cold-biooded, unbelieving philosopher, there
is one other consi<ieration.

l lirotigli di% ;ne gr.LLt-r,. â unt: trulli licid to, and
liriitsst i b> aillr îmaîa t- bIIiL ueile tuysîery o! tite
Itic.Lrn.ttion. 13cside this sttiîlitutuîî ebcn- tueSprenie
Bring bonit of a inortti % uiiiin -ail the mniratcles o! tlie
nîdrt> roIt-gy, of lte >.ints' là'. et,, aiîd of loLal tradition and
lcgcend, put togciir, are a.s natiglit Canth iey Nwbo give
amental assent lu th.ât .,>Lu inystery prutcst, iviti> con-*

sisteciCy, i gainist a Lit ilalis tvitiuit tlue landîis of zulere
lit» vin liî iersîaîiigi- ? liplîec ing iluat tGud wrouglit
iniracic on ut>artlî in the tiiiLb ut the Aposties, -.lt super.
nattîral fab as iLli, 'tairt1t, tlieii ? Nliat uod did onict
îs h.. unablc, ut* ýîiîbkely tu dlu agaîin ? And if they arc

sceptical in titis radare Iie>' sure the), are Chrîstians,
Il %vas, perîiaps îvrong to have sait] that the question is

one of tact altogether. Schîiller, %vho seemns in bis grand
J>oeniq t0 have so miastered îî>eîaphy>sics, tells us in one,
tlîat il is a question ot fait Il

"Thou intist ôeliève and thon must venture,
ln tearless taith thy safcty dwells;
13y miracles alone mîen enter
The glaoos Ltnd of Mfiracler.11

AN ANSWVEREî) PRAVER.%

Up t0 St. Platrick's iowly shrine
A band of lowly orphans wtent,

And knelî themn down to humbly pray
1lefore the Blc-sed Sacrament.

Their baby hands wvere foided tight,
Their baby eyes wete upwvard telni,

Their baby lips petitian made
Unto the lllesscd Sacrament.

W~hile sorrow to ecdi little voice
A pathos sweet and touchîng lent,

SDear Goul, aur benetactor cure !"'
Thcy aslced the illessed Sacrament.

"Iear God, aur benefactor cure 1 I
The prayer t0 Ileaven they saftly sent,

Upon thli wings of angels bright
W~h. guard the Illessed Sacranient.

There they remaied front early moto,
Their minds up in one thought intent,

V ntit the Angelus rang out
Above the lessedl Sacrament.

And God in heaven ta their prayer
A w.illing car, in mercy, lent,

And granieui thin the boon they cratedi,
Tnrough Christ, the lllessed Sacrainent.

PEN PICTURES 0F T1\VrO GREAT PREACHERS.

11EV. F,%'IER KICiiNNY, S.j.; AND MGR. SOULE.

REv. FATîlEi KE,-xv.

On Sunday night St. Micbaci's cathedral was crowded to the
dos by a congregation cager to hear the Rev. Fath!r Kenny,
who bas achieved a great reputation as a puipit orator.

1 confess 10 being strorigly iipressed by the vespet services,
the prayers, the iights, the shadows, the solemnîty, the soli-
tude of worsbiî, whicb can be seen nnwhere in such perfection
as in a Catholic cathedral. Thei childish voices in the
responses, the mysterious distances, the venerabie archbishop,
the cross of fire above the alta:, and all those material acces-
sortes whicîî separate man (romi the affairs of the earth and
place hîm in what D)r. P'arsons would call the Ilperceptive
position " and in what the llev. Mr. 'Watson mîght terni the
"Ireceptive attitude," were there, and the congregaîlon was
devoutiy worshipping.

A young man clad in black witb a strong, clean-shaven face
and immense chcst and agile step step strode from the vestry,
be t before the aitar, iuissed the archbishop's ring, and then
with a sîately grace which we seldomt sec off the stage mounted
the winding stair lcading 10 the puipit. N-e was the couniter-
part of nîany an cager y, 'îng actor I have seen on the mimnic
stage in Richelieu, and 1 couid imagine the oid archbîshop
holding forth bis hand and saying to 1rancois, , In the brîght
lexicon of yauth there is noa sucli word as 'fal."' 'The
preacher icancd gracctuiiy on the side of the pnliî, and

*When *Mr. Edward Murphy, of Montreai, a generous benetactar
10 the charmtes ot tîat city, met with an accident ini january last,
which threateaed hîm witb a severe illness, the littie orphans of
St. PaitJcs, of their own fret wiii, spent a whole morning before
the Biessed Sacrament, unceasingly repeating the hearîfeit request,
1'Deat Lord, cure dear Nit. Miurphy 'I" It was touchtng la wîîness
the raw oftbaby figures sa recoliected and so camnes:, as they sat
or kaclu, absorbed in thein simple payer, to which tht Aimighty
Gad %vas mcrc*îfully pleased ta -irrard a tavourable answer.-A. 11.
il., in Ave Mfana.
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thcn touching bis lorehead with bis band was answercd by
alinost cvcry band in the audience, rcpeating after hlmi the
sign aI the cross.

IHe that persevcreth unta flicecnd shall hc savcd," (or, as
it is in aur version, Il lile that endurcth ta thc end shal bce
saved "-ai.,rth chapter) was the text. He began with
cloquent and glowing description nf home, saying that if a man
had no hope of another world ho would be justifien in making
an idol and a hoaven of his home. But even hy the hcarth.
stano we arc not sale fromi the trials and tribulations which
aflhicc mankind, and white we gaze int the faces of aur loved
anes we are flot secure front the suspicions and disc1uict which
prove ta us that nothing is perfect and earth is flot aur home.

His voice bas that remarkable strcngthi wbich can bo heard
over a very large building, full. of the vibratory power and
dramatic intonation whicli we sa seldom bear in the pulpit.
Ilis grace, the wondetfui self-poise af his ananner, bis glowing
climaxes, bis intensity of speech, tbe rcrnarkable changes af
pitch and modulation ofthis vaice, were such as we flnd among
the very best actors, the iost cultured oratars, but seldomn, 1
might alnaost say nover, atnong our preachors.

George Kenny is the son of Sir Ed-ward Kenny, af Halifax,
and nephew of Chief justice H-enry, of the Supremne Court.
Ho has a brother in the House aI Cammons, and was hbimscll
a promising lawyer bolore hoe lcft tlac bar and took the vows
of the Society af lesus, which bind hîm forever ta the order
instituted by Ignatius Loyala. Ho has been preacbing a
mission for the week ending last Sunday, assisted by Father
Jones af the sanie ardor, who is also highly connected in t1.e
Maritime Provinces and Toronto. There is fia doubt that
their preaching bas been rcceived most acceptably in Toronta,
and P>assion WVeek bas borne witness, by many acts of self-.
sacrifice, of tbe deep conviction which bas been brougbt
home ta many hearts hy Father Kenny's exhortations.

At the conclusion of bis sermon on Sunday, Fathor Kenny
told themn that at the end of the mission preached by trembers
of bis society bis Haliness the l'ope had einpowereil tbemn ta
bless the bearers, and tbis blessing was as if it camne lrom the
Pantiff himsell. His Grace the Archbishop, ainidst the splen-
dours of the altar, pronaunced the blessing, the preacher and
the large audience kneeling in prayer. Alter this Father Kenny
reminded bis hearers that at their baptism, when they had been
received inta the Churcb, their sponsors had on their behalf
promised that tbey should renotance Satan and ail bis works,
and proless their faith in Christ, the holy Catholic Church, the
resurrection af the dead and eternal laie. He would now ask
themn ta, stand up and oach maan repeat the responsos after hini,
renewing their vows. l'his the congTegation did witb un ear-
nestness and solemnity such as 1 have nover before seen ex-
cclled at a religiaus service af any kind. Hoe told themn ta
remombor thoir morning prayers ; flot to go out ta their toit
before their souls had been attunod ta, the service of thear God.
l'bis daily devotion was obligatory upon tbom, and ovcrywcek
they should ho at Mass. This weckly duty should flot bc
avoided ; no petty excuses should hoe made. Hoe asked tbomn
ta remtembor that the trifhing excuses offered for avoiding at-
tendance at Mass wero such as would bo received by.no ane
for the breaking af an ordinary business engagement, anad they
must take care nat ta offer Ia God an excuse which w<iuld nat
be valid if offered ta mati. Hoe adjured then most earnestly
that at lcast once a rnonth they should attend communion, for
if they partook flot af the flesb of Christ thoy werc not a part
af Him. Ho told tbom tlae experience af those wba minis-
tered unto souls was that those who stayed away front Mass
antd Communion, Cd Nvithout the Sacrafentand the blessings
of the Church.

It cannot ho said af Father Kenny's serrion-as I huve
frcquently been forced ta say witb regard ta the preaching af
many Protestant divines-that it had any uncertain sound, or
could not ho coînprchended - the hearer. The absolute cer-
taintyWsth wbicbtheir dogmuý are preached inspires confidence
and 1 can appreciabo the incident af Cardinal Newman. He
was af a tender6 and loving disposition, witbout seîf-assertive-
ncss, white bis brother was bold and aggressive. When they
were both attacked by doubt, the nature that sought streaigth
and rcrtainty found refuge in the Ramani Catholic Cburcb,
whitle the one who was strong and self-reliant deserted the An-
glican doctrines for infidelity. The beauty af the lIfe of one
increased, white agnnsticism brougbt notbirag but niisery ta bbc
other. It is easy for those who know how humanity struggles

ta find soinething strong ta bean tapon and a sense af assurcd
salety, ta sec why mon seek happiness in the Catholîc religion
wbite othets aI set views rnay gaze on its pagcantry and ho re,
j)elled by whit they tlunk is idolatrous. StilI, wvlien we sec so'
many churchte, ail adapting teices ta the wants aI certain
classes of nîankind, does it not savaur of bigotry whcn tbc
churcb is denaunced which bas donc miost to carry tbe cross
into boathen lands? ,Surely at bas ats mission, and the record
of its martyrs proves that that mission lias been cl-aracterized
by 0he perseverence wvhich is bath cahncst and confident and
full aI self-sacrifice in tlic face af overwbelîning difliculties.-

DI)i,' ini Toroitio S«eardly Nsiî<l.

THE LAST OF THE DRUIDS.

BV JAMES JEFFREV ROCHF.

lRead ai the dinne, of the Charitable lriýlî Society Boston, %larch 17t1,
ISSS.]

Canal, last ci the Druids, stod by the ruilied shrine,
And the ashes wcre cold on the altar and bitter and grcy as brine
The sacred grove was drsecbed, and impious bh.nds had saistd
The mystic sign of the stranger where th h oly ires had blazed.
1le -ent ta tbt home of his father, and a stranger bade bim in
Who knew not the face of Conal nor caine of lais fathcr's kmn.

For the years were many and changerul sînce the Druid 'vent afar
From the peaceful land of terne t0 the stormy fields of war.
Hie had baited with l'ict and lîriton, Narseman and Hun and

Gaul,
When Dathi's glorious banner waved an the Alpine wall.
And now be was old, and weary of the splendid joy aI strile,
And he longed for the Druid cloister and the evening calm of ile:
"The gods of the brave wiII bless me for the lae- 1 have slain,11

lie said,
And hie tsarned t0 the land of lerne-and they told him the Gods

werc dead 1

Then he cursed the gads af bis lathers, the many who fled fromn
one,

And ho sursed the priest of the stranger for the thing that he had
done.
1t will find this priest, t will slay bim,-let him bide on land or
sea,

Though a thousand swords defcnd him-and the gods shail be
shamned b, me 1

He went ta the Court aI Tara where the king had housed the
priest

He found bim not at the pa*lace, bie faund Miin flot at the feast;
But down in a lawly hovel, where a man svith the Black Deaili lay,
They told him, "the good priest, Patrick, watches by night and

day ;
For the man hie serves was bis foeman in the days aI bis power and

pride,
But the pride and the power have lefi h ...i, and the love aI his

friends bas died ;
Kith or kin bas hie none-only anc son,gane wld-
And the B3lack Death~s hand, Christ gave us !would part tbee

mother and chîld.
The boldest soldier in Erin, h warrant ye, wauld not dare
To watch with old Conn the Druid, an the deadly pest-hause there.'.

Neyer a word said Canal, but bis face was set and gray,
As he strode ta the lonely cabin where the dying lJruid lay.
He knelt by the humble pallet,' aud, the air was sraick witb deat',
Bu t the lips of the strîcken father sm'led with bis dying breatb,
And his feeble band was liîîed ta bless with the Christian's siga
The wayward son af bis bosom-the last ai the Druid lir-.

Then the siuful-wrath of Canal paised like a mist away,
And hie kissed the hem af the garment of the man hie had sworn ta

slay.

The assertion sa often made that the rostraînts and mortifi-
cations af conventual lite are prejudîcial ta, bcaltb, flnd a strak-
ing contradiction in the death-roll of the: Ursuline Convent,
Quebec, Canada. Sînce the year apenod, three n-,ns dîod there,
the youngesb of whom was eaghty-Iour years of age, si:cty.two
aI whîch were passed an religion-but let us gave the oficiàl
record ;Jan. i 4.-MNother St. Anne (Seraphitte Trutoau), aged.
ninety years, fifty-four of which bad been consecrated tu God
in the religious lIe. Jan. aS-Mother St. John (Anne bic-
Donald), aged eaghty-four years, and of relîgîous lite sixty-twa.
Feb. 25 .- Rev. Mother St. Gabriel <Adelaide Plante), aged
ninoby-anc years, seventy-five o! wbich had been passedl in the
community.
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ALUNI BAKIN'G PONVDMS.

TliEii USEIt NJURIOUS TO IIEAi.Til AND TIIEIR SA.LH CONTI:ARY
ro 1.Aw.

Two mn %veto receîîtly convicted in St. Lawreucn Connty,
New York, fur violatiug the food adulteration lavcq of that
Stato by selliug ali bakizîg powdera ils imitation of pure
crettn of tartar bang powdeors. The Law of New York is
similar ta that of this province ils forbidIding the sale of adul-
terated and injurious, articles of fGodu, but the courts had not
before contitructed it ils so fur ns it relate,! to the sale of aluni
baking powdors.

The bakiug powiler sold by the aceused was proviod ta be
made fronilunm, by Gillett, of Chicaigo,1 anti expert testimony
ivas taken to show thc tuvwhalesamoness of aluni ià bakiug
powders, bread or other food.

The Court, ils intlicting the e\trerna penalty of thle law
upon the aecuised, cxpressed regret at uot bciîîg ablo ta im-
pose a puuishment môbro uearly ili accordance with the seri-
ousuess of the offense.

Tho sale of aluni baking powdcrs is prohlibiteil by direct
statute la England. Il sho0uld ho tho saine Iliea; yet aut lftwB,
if Dot 60 specifie, are trohî:bly suflicient ta put a stop) ta the
business wc.re they rigidly enforceil. It is qaid that inaîîy
branuis atalum; powders arc hoisig iîîîrodnced juta tho D)omin-

ion, and we hespeak tho attention of aur publie analysts; ta
the inatter.

IlF'iltoi," qays the M ilwalikc Cilizeli, Il is naw ini the
coniahl at iiosphlere of Toronito, wvlire they helieve
m1chilas

SII.K RIBBONS 1

'lhose of out lady leaders wlia %'td hie to haie an clegant,
large package of extra fine, Assorted Ribboîis (by miail), in
différent widths and aIl the latest faslîionabie shsdcs ; adapted
for Bonnet Strings, Ncckwcar, Scarfs, Ttimmning for Flats and
Dresses, Blows, Fancy \Vark, &c., cati get an astonishing big
bargain, owing ta the recent failure of a wholesale Ribbon

M.\antsfacttunng Co., by scnding only 25 cents ýstamsps), ta the
address we give belase.

As a sjjfcia1îojer, this house will give doubjle the amaunt of
any other firm in Amierica if you wvill send the naines and 1>. 0.
address of ton nirly married, ladies -lien ordering and mention
tienaieoa!this pap)er. No pieces less thtn one yaTdin lengtn.
Satisfaction is guirantecd, or iioney cheerfully refundcd. 'Ihree
packages lor 60 cents. Addccss, Lao.) RiBliaN Aq,EN#.i,

JEsYCiri-, N. J.

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.ilais luovr.er nortr variOi. A niarnello

îuurity.streci at wbolesninenems 34ore
ecortoiicai %han tho o,.Iil sTe lilis. nn.i C,.,-
nt > sac, l noisretliinn wéil the înuititua
of leur test. ,.iort %teitht altan or liimil:ato

pwi2.Soi onICi fans. XIIYAI. BlIsSis

SIGNALS.
DANGER AHEAD.
l'impIes, Bloices, Bcils,

Fatheis.mthu.ilies

iow if oia, cIes. 1.ieadiy
etc. aro not cipclled

ST. lIron .VAIMlt never
fatiod.

No lismau preparntiol2
te oqi Il.

60 a the iisest mort.

'*iaolcs'it ani Icetuil ,rçccra andu
Masers lu

ST. LEON WATER,
20VONGE S. and

101,14 KING ST. E,

GREAT UISAR,
Or :-1oevi-tîthe t iZlailî wvas whlo, said it, îii±l- t %wull have iî:J 1 lis

hjok iii ilil( wvheil lie exclaiînued, .JIuf1111 »1 >ert<,*
ALDEN'S HAN DY ATLAS cf the WORLD. M~X Colot-dMa,.Iir.u.

i ,bfr.. h*. a. alfr ,t,u,té '1,..rat.u la *îb or- li...o.l mu .- a., In $2un va % s m

A.. est of itSkîîY.,lirn/q 1:4/.. Ih 'an 1 I îiik
50 iiliei li îi~tallv valisail l iniformiationî %vas neuVCi liuf<iix *oinî.

îîresoud ilîto et- sini:ll at>i*.~ X0 1 ISsN.11.) i
iiftbriiiatiuiî i, <.ef:lvul:îTI h e E5 a rt h 'nid covers a ±giuat va riestv of tapies.-

u- eirul. 1'u :iitol I t g-ii s butter inaups t liait fai- Ilire e ,tst lv
loks To*-I,>0,Crha e .inu. "Lihe cverytlîi± lie IpIIîli>lic.

it liiîiîst bu secil tu bu fil ly est1)ri.t( -Lat,.)avi ()i. 0. "i.
poeckct eyulopudia, anid to lee de-r 2 t
sireti. ficets lut to bc se- F o r 2 t 1

.Jior»èg ~ Bostuit . Iniformiation every new~sui;ilbr readuî -souîd
Ila-ve -i t %v i!iz Iisishii ±.I.re:Itlv iii aibsorbill.g the liews osf Ille wûrld."-_

ihîqitii.esr, lhii lac le] plir: . A v:e.t .1îîiit of iniformioî n ils very on
votienuît furîi. Statisies. of uvcrv coilîîtrv on ti lhe are Iivelit, auî,
the îîî;ips aire eeluî.-> »,pJr.e St. l'ai1. -'A 'uuitli
%vit loelitflin Iiaps. tzelsi ta) lie :iii il iii11~-e ival proi*,.1dvi-bIuî Ni.
A lîleil lia: sol vud i t ini :1 llibt p i:il îiliiiur. Il i-a a iiaturei î i

evelopuî:ia of the -vid" .,/-u, l..r- .Ili:lîlli.1
I;Itl.st aidmii rable lit ie bo-, as fii o <f i F'nm a-t - i ii ai 11e± b uf îI:î-:î

aild fo 1hn 1 Ahîîulul stol ie sirisdî . b .%ouil 1,11t)Nf ai isi]ili
co1ies"-jRNJ T. iîu>. (t~lil iîhiî . - Ila iiv jîî, la.,isit-ii t it is illI

iiost icondéer1ui I'»,k fis tlu prie voil li ve~t, 1îl-hu. I

lingie voit read a îiw.pîe. 0î.vxG:.11iii-1- i'ilev. VtI.

.i.m.. iul4c.ui~:s35? Y>T ý~,M la I.> ,ok...-Irie f,.IîWO..týts x,-.i.i1.t ki'r% i.,&

JOHN B. 4LDEN, Publislier, NWYORKW
=I'earI St.; 1'. 0. flkEt 122. CHI(XCGO; I.îtk,.,.ýiillitHijl-,. Ira:îI.duus

DANCING.
Tho&o wliftc ta o bAtOtght PropOriF and

quickiy wiii reg1,i.cr at

Prof. Thomas' Academy, 77 Peter St
Fitt clsas.ro nd 1 1cr Sru Toronto.

R.OCOî'tion. 1,4dia, and Gentiemcuil dreasiti
tou ln conntcelOn.

1i&OF THOM'AS. l'yincii.ai
NOre-Now and orTsiUI date" wiii l'a lu-

1UZDERTAXERS.
305 Quecri Street West, Toaronto.

Toecpbono 1<cM Ftstboltnltig a Specf1iy

k Sprinz mportti= seo
P. F. CAREY,

SMeral.an.t Traiir
liat aL West gclcded stck 01 F~iet suuitt.
2lzo latest. nobi'ies: and cloicct 3'attOiDP tu

Trouserinra 10select fre,.uilch for pdice. tye
ani qualitycan*t bo boat. Snporlcr workman-
maiP sad a Wac0.I nt guatantftd.

z6 KING STREET EAST,
10 p1 c.linouut to l.he dCrC and atudotl.a

,, DUcKEYE BELL FOUMDRYS
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Stailled Glass Colt
FACTOIIY.

oo Go77 RICHMOND ST. WEST
TORtONTO.

MBMORIAL WIINDO'WS
t ART GLASS.1

aud:ovory desicripition of

bagaand Emtimateil
ýîoaplication.

ST. JERO'ME-S COLLEGE,BElhLu4, ONT.

Thorough Classical, Philosophical and
Commercial courses. Spectal facilitjes
for learning German. Ternis, Sî4î per
anntin. For further particulars addrcàs,

REv. L FUNCBEN, C.R., D.I).,
President.

SIAUNTON & 011EIII.
BIltLtiSTrBYSf. SOL.ICITORIS 1N S1i'IlEME

t'OUItT. NOTAIIIES rUiJLIC.
opricr.-Sieetator Beuiding. fl janac St Southi.

HAMlILTON. CAN.

W.J. wmlt.

4 lve SIr. Eiisr. Toit oxro.

Itenta Colctoal. Valuations %fate.

FIFY9CNC. LAV.
ARCIIITECT.

Ofico and fciec-t izliebournc St.
TORONTO.

DeA. OSULLIVAN.
3AItIISTEUt. ATTORNE.Y. SOLICITOIf. *C

NOTAIit PUIBLI C.
18le-No i ara »~ Toronto Sure.

Toronto.

ICV& NELLY.
BARRISTEI:S. SOLICITORfS. .

oýcea-lIoMO Savinr* ama Lean Cet Building$

.4 CXIUiCU STREET
Toronto.

j. J. Foy. Q C. fi.?. KELLY.

N. D. BECE.,

Solico, for theCrcdl4FouiciePrauc-Cana&me
uta lit MCDeaott Street East.

WINN.IPEG. CAN.

ST. JOSEPH*,S ACADEMY, ST. ALBAN STREET, TORONTO.
Tua I' iaîosi Ili Ed--ctiouai «tractore s alto fia keoi wiuu atI, Icotble 'rorli ta anllicil t-Ila .1.114cate(L fi% p.ansautiy eituatod tier %lic Qaieca Park. in flic ozlborln f lthu Univterity nd St.

bNiciiaoî'a Col ro.
For paxtlcaîlfta cual) Atc thecaaleay or srui fur a prospectus.

Adalrr.s. N1011O 11;i SVRUIfOff. S:. .O îiscouvent. Toronto.

S T. Mit COLLBGP. liOIZ BE'.%L. CA -NAZA. tUndertiic iirm'tintiof tliuJoduit
Fatticti. lietutauical aujl Fr4 acl InetvuBard,. tuf i ou. %%ashisiig. jAr )-ar.f b4 e
full îaariiculars adrcss IfV. A. V. TLIiFC..
8.J, i'xuldonlt

Grand Trunk Railway.
Tho 01l wad Popular Souto

TO

Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,
Aujd AIl fle PinUcipal Peint& lu Canula 9U the

Uuitedlsta*ee. Itilwostivoly fho2IL From TORONTO
lluuulug th celobutatod l'ullnou l'alaco Steel,

§Dg and Parieur Ca.,..
BP'EBD, SAPET?, CZV=ITY.

Toronto to Chicago in Ji Pour.

ilcît auj Qulcest Routô ta Mlanuitoaa llriti!li
Cotu lbia Anad *ho r'acinec Coat.

F OR FARES luonto lll efi no
flepot. City Ticket Offices. coruc Elir anad

,one kauj tC ork S,,,,t. ofayc u oa
1'auysailutl.

JoSzr- BICiKSON.
WU. EDGARI. Ganerai Manager.

OGneral l'Aa$c:ger Arent.

CHURCH PEWS.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

Tho Beonnett F=.Igtlnc Co, of London. Ont..
malle ai af 8 ueI I ,,facturtug tbo iateot

d..Inn.hrl n iml fiboofl Fuuitumo TISO
Catbolic clt:sty 0f CaLnml arc resrpetiui1y lu-

viteil ta seuls for catiiognoc and prices bo:ora
awardi,,gr contracte. WC, baro fatal)* l'ut le a
collip'eo oc SCt ofpwm lu tho BIrantfordi Ctolia
Church. anal for suany yeon t'ait bay'o livou
favourred with c:Iutr2cta fronu a n. nber of the.
cloygy lua otter 1 arts os Ontario.f ln Il cau«% lbo
Moi:t enta?,, sattti!ou b&viog beou expreuod
lu regri ta quality of wcork, iounoss of price.
ala quiekueu 01 exocution. Such fias b-on tii.
incrces of butintas 113 thie special ]tuo tha we
ronda It necoasar> môtno Um ita mce te ettalish
a brandi Cilice le G.oatow. Sootiand. aud WC am
now engapeil tufasturtg laWc for flOw
cbin=bes lu tbat occty£dletzd dro

BIENNETT rx l0;ISllNr COMPJrA4.
London. ont, Canada

ltcoracc.-fav atiior Blayard. Sam(&a.
Bonn.lrantford. 3-0jly.IgolI~ro

mau. Paltii ,,Irôliy L Ilgt aot ¶Jey lro.
Arnold. M0ontréal.

BOK for ncw*book-, endoS-
cd by Archbishop Lynch, Bishop WValsh,
Archbishop Duhamnel, Father Dowd, of
Monircal, and all tht clergy. Largerpel
ceniage of ptocteds of sale donate lO
Icading Caîholic insiitution. A great
bonanta. Sure sale to evcry r.cmber. of
the Catholic Church. State canIassIng
txperience on applying for aigency. TE
PEOPLEÈS PUIBLISIIING Co.,Toronto, Ont.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
248 & 250 OtlueCll St. XVes t

sacr=61.ta1 wils
T. MQCKRIDGE

The Techriical Tailor
35 ADai.AiDE STr. \%FST, -- otN-
faddOtermu.ivOj t lu b. cOut4.ait auj ow oteu

a >laCCiag lHue CI
S5.00 Trousers for S3.50.

à ilcrfýct.Fit Gurued

CARSWELL & CO.
B 00K 1IND)E RS

26 1, 28 ADISLAIDE ST. EAST,
TORON TO, Ont.

Telephont No. ;5t.

GEO. GUESI
GAQ, STEAM AND HOT WATER FITTER
Dealcr tu Mlot %voter- teoa and (jas Fistvros anij

ilvd-raulle waciiiucry.
59 & 61 Queen Street East

TORONTO (opaoto ffttrolitnll Cltrch).

Nervous Debility,
Piia.Neuralfzia. Catarla. fudigea,,louj. fua

da. anal ail] Nrvoux llitanae arc lzn.nediafelyrelievail aud perunîuaeruly cutcal 1-y
NORMAN'S EleCtro-Curajive BELTS,

wbicb arc, 'rantral ta lie thie b-. luUa¶ci
consultation an, Catalocue froe. iatro.Soa

sorteos. sisoulderllraces. ca Crutdce kept lu stock.
A. NOHMN, 1 Queen s:reet E., Toronto. Ont.

.4.EI
U. S. Aaidresu-P.O0. lBox à

Fort Coriugtou. E..

40 ieory s:.. 3Moutaai.

Castie & Son
STAINED GLASS

For CHURCHES.
Sacred suliloctus and symabolea s apcaIt. De

sigto free. Correaponaloucom iuidtod.

170131; XXROIT0
MERCHANT TAILOR,

89 Ring Street West, - Toronto
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W. K. MURPHY
1-iltst- :and -Sign Painter

IhMPORTER WALL PAPERS
8 gý1 Otîccît Street W"st -Torouto

The Falher Malhew Remedy.

lZad., ai and spcedy- cure for snlcmperaerct
Destroî al i, lpctite for alcohalie liquifrs

For ,ogle b't as drugs.î.. I'rsce ýài
iNgen:z for the Dancuion.

S. !.ACI1ANCE:
t53S SI. C.îlucrsce Si., Nlontre,31.

à .LM TRE & CO.,

Artists and Photographers,
324 N'onge Street.

fi. G. LEMAITRE,
Di ugazîs and Dsî.sîgClîeîîst

-Telîbao lU=-
1Lbéral l>secoulàt c) Iflicloca Confsîu..alioe&

JAMES BYRNE, _
MIERCHRNT TAY-rLOR.

Laiestltes in

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH GOODS
alwabui on hand.

ass - STr.EStml
opposite WVil:o %reuu.ae. Torouto.

!i)cal ditcouusi bo te clorgy.

CO0-S T ERTON 1& -SULLIVAýN,
vnsurance ]R al Estate

QUEI3EC B~AN K IAMBES

ToRo-NTo S' R.1 ToRoNTo.

U* I.S.b . r ae,« , taritf'. lu> ,Oe~ee~ ... ~~ ~~fo'Cr EiUNLe1'~, lMml Gm,.ecas sd ~t

N\VBOOKS
Victonlo., o.! tiîu SiarI>r. b> L mt.aiphoixusl Li-

Tii.' Ch ful anhu, Agi>. ails 81iibllioii of Chot
Cattîlil (11urelà. lit s ico.cf ortx et,u llds
iissii s»I"irftl.issofsuthe proav ut. Sqy vos Y ltor.J .Ilocifer, -11,
su>,., of C'brlstiasxty aiî thi.,,i'>f> ut

îslslIty. Ly %i lus iîby. X.. 11. \ociicc,

,%'I Tisitidoo f "eli,or ,Il~ , li,, Ircîl,. aul sint)>

Tii, l.ltîI ioî.a 0f 1 k à, tscib oa i.u'l M
1ltmailfx: %vitil Claci $atixS. Coîlîl ritOi tlici
'erîiit' fur fLo inuof î.pricîst itu.ilàiif osirl

r cliriesiesi. lu thU tol'. r
1 

(X.
:l'ri= .l jiofreuls. l. t.c uci'iî t land

c'e!ol)a 1b> t ,u Mucs htor. (i. Porter.
w' J g el 45

Tho Adi su:, 1luarî cf Josce. la) Fatlier JOooiîhi
11.1 ienISs tiO ii,

, u, isiiiti.t alii li,. I)OVoha, o Cha
0crer irt b% Ilii (.Trl. - J . *C

l ci . i,,, .c tille louis. i 5115oeuI
iirruneeil fori.> a,lii 1#1VU. cf tha>,cO N1150 10%U

ut-Scl.o ti, Eu.,rCLtt. b> 1.11l40 I.toîl,

Tho, %it îî kuosî' tcci aibe, li ifeferef,. bY

Cifrie4tii, ,Idixstsleo niu Cho ,, cnt.ss.f

fi.n, O1>1li. Us.a oflf iii ira lite, b>)-; Tliomil
i,.,f. lit75

'l, It 'oîfr. of Izitis Cr'.cco. or l'edut , ot for.
ta, iî X. I.. s0 lynci. ;St.7ý

I0s8 'ootlcis. frflcu àlftfs.sc. Mote taudi
a. rillibf. Goc
Ail bui. labest î,iiOîtix eea Cil Ar, fcois ne

,.u:d.

D. & J. SADLJER & GO.
tîcîlers. Cliucels Onisîccîcsandfi

Iteligicus Article..
115 rihosel sireut. 1<50À \ote,. 0>ansîo S1et

lacet T&ctla s.ià paisbir. 2 oMi iciU ,,is<n 00
Ail work dtibioau.el) psii.i. ce l taiiîe.l Air.
(. 1Il. lîlOfiS. 1.DS*Southole: Co0ter Eicg
sýiiiiouge tf4recta, Torotnto. Telolbotio 1.47 G.

M. FOL.EY,

U PHOLSTERER
558,ý Vosîge Street, Toronto.

The Iatest designs in DIvwing.room
ining-room and Plarler Suites.

AIso ini Lamibrequins and Cumrîins.
C-typtis n>adc and laid, and old -unes

renewed.
Tii. 3atr>nfigo of MiO c:ergF le rcuî,ect.lully
clicltd

Gents' Furnishing Store
Di)cler and Imîporter oif

Englisti, French & American Gents
Fur lishings

lor. Ynnge S. Ri :hrnond Sit.., Toronta

GRATEFUL-L.OMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCQAI
"Iytlooglà I.nowlizo i,. thf ilîe.:srl lnar

wii.,Fciî oscru Chat o3oss..eif .1,.gtp eclu Ii
uiitloli.=d b> m, usal e,'M ocf il,,,

cas In,à l1 Or breag iicb s.1iia U.1 f il
Cfa0 lfC5 avul>fe luill whi. by 11e lios

ccc afsui au i es iii slloS CIat: a e,cnstituios
fîcli radfaily builîtn aniul etrouc ocbl

to relit err tecdercy ts llr i..lumarchs
nf ,.ibslo isissidio. Otto Ilosting avouai o. resI>y
tu astUck e.I:orevcr MOTOr i. a ircakint % W.
issmy clacate siai> n fatal liafs by kociî'lrc Or.

1-1. .0 .1 - 4- ilOt y" ' bul > , a or at',
JMSEPPS & CO.

IiO.NltFOPATIIIC CIIEaIISTS.

$9uM9e.oo
UN GOLD

TO BE 61VEN AWAY

in prdor to fintrodclo n U,0.tcilrg

14 »Ciir". <o0t u 'liot Tw (e1Awarlctc
St'o1aitim for atfiyoO t1110 'Il lfli',l

lîns f isîtiorbul>. h àtll b7au~isuil
l,1uliiVu iCX,fi:ad ftflmteOd tulZrVffloa

No. 1.-2 Hiardy Rtose.
F.2 verblocistssg Roses.
5.2llnrl>y ClimbInanots.

7.-8 Ran.îlierrirs. 4enc, lack and retI
S.-CU lirai berryi1ns4ock iI.

MIl lettera wlth otafiuP' enclosrd ssrequetedalbove.
for îliate, wIli b1e ziutgbered am t11con 0ni b0 and,
mfnd the codera' 0f Chat, lirc thlrOec hzured loillcrt
,,,il r-celvo ift al1s foilurs :

igd. -8254) ThVe nrxt 20, $10 Cath.
.. n i.- 100 I 111 e nexi 40. 5 ene..
:rat.- 50 The Ilexi 415, 2cci
4111. - 30 jTise flIrt 81.0, 1 eci,.

511- 20i
AfIerlothnusaod leon bave ben réetred the

geefdeicf t hffeit Pevencis undred bottera ot@ re-
coIrr g1fie s* folIoNw.:

151. -S215 Th, y% %t 10, $15 cri1.
"ni- 2 liflxI 13. tu Cathi

3rl. 5%î Tise', nexI 'a0. 5 cati:.
498J.- 50 T Tse nesit 4*0. *U Cach.
sîli.- C5 I 'siar iexi 50w, 1 Cath.

Af fer 10>tbocctai'l loesleiaro been receired. bC
@eusden 0f lbu,, coô oIc bocud lelicrs %Çlli reclie
rifts as f011001:
1 na! ....... siotbencls Tie îxî %$"enfccla

e.':sssiti.........~.55Tl..,îxIXOî. :Crotta
3 lu. l' ans st. rolT.ec:c3 clai

*;flerlrohocssnd 1013cr. bavo boc rcived th1e
gaiders of 11e Ctit 4îceven hamdrvd and Clin. le lrs
%Till rocetTe gIIae followe.

a anal........... i~I~ianx lOSenflai
-. eir. ... '5aITsn t lenîcss<

Any perion =ey %end azy -enber of limes for sy

if tIsec, cents eztri l et 1 w1' rond tu April a
priuted lst of the usines Of at per.ons wbo amo coui
l, ed Ch0 rb ifts.

A* a direct Inreclc:enl thip wilil ps. &Ytat Cni
nî.jmxt 1e s - 5,îtrclun., ny gaack, and bulr it ap trade
l'y tmil. 1 "Clapier Tl.' rent.. bic: decl direct 'th
cocîcliere. andi eau scl afiO tteltirtr stock CO naj' pert
'>1 Cho iiliiký. state. or CawAna. Cltlien l'y Tuait.

"iptfM or freci,atiboft o-Iilfteoîlrecberged
lny ;tUn Y rx:on SoxbAgents. henil mie a
ni. cf ite, alla i c alo1 TO'U l>IicoA Mention0

11111 platr. =idcaa &l tle"r-

J. LAH MER.
* - Tosim. teitx',.

p
S':2035 >,1Ia MOT \VÂTr.% ite.&Tt\«l.

%V. J. 111IItICOUGIIFS,
.115 Quetil S%. \%;st.-

lrs*,elesàt. Vice-Pros.

T 11 OI10LER INSPECTIONrIAnd InsurtCc Colnpny of Canada.
Consultirig Engincers ccnd

Soucilons of patents.
IIEAV\ OFFICE :

QuEî;Ec BA-,-s CttA\.iiîERr ToRoeNro
(&blf Aigccn àS;ecro

SPILLING BROTHERS,
Msaufa.ct=,rs of

FINE CIGARS
i 1 arvis St, Toronto, Ont

April 7, 1888.


